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Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. |j j, RIMSKY

:rvn o f Mr. ami Ml
1; . h i»■ making plana

their parent.*' 50th 
a . iveraary at their home

|£g!.. an Sunday, Dee. 2. Mr.
.■ msey are former real-

i owcll and were mar- 
 ̂h. Nov. 29, I 90S, at the 

rt, and Mrs. D. L. Keavi
If, the ate Rev. T. W. Staton 
j tm  the ceremony.
|Mr K i*ey i* a former editor 
|T ard County New - ui.l 

,» the Handley News in

Crowell Wildcats 
Finish Season with 
Loss to Munday

Tit i ildren are Fred Kinisey 
IRict.. .Ison, Mrs. W. I). Nelson 
Ifort Worth, Mabry Kinisey of 

■ <1 James II. Kinisey of
»th> rd.

The Crowell High School f'<ot- 
Itall team closed out its season
at Munday last Friday night by

jrmer Resident 
)mmander of Air 
ise in Germany
r.. nt article printed in the 

Hawk" a publication for 
ion o f Hahn A ir Force Base 

i (I any, tells of a former
i»' -ident, Col. Fred L. Reii- 

Ji who has recently been 
ise commander at Hahn, 

art le follows:
Tc cel F m l L. Rennels Jr. 
nm< i command of Hahn Air 

1 August 1956. The col- 
Iri i native o f Texas, and a 
kdu o f Crowell High School.

Texas, and Texas A&M, 
*r> ,• obtained a Bachelor >>f
*1 . degree in Education. While 
*i'i 1 high school and college, 

c nel was active in boxing 
I aiming.

I “Ti olonel enlisted in the l ’ . 
[Air 1 rps as an Aviation Cadet 

ll11 . and attended Flying 
oo 1 at Brooks Field, Texas, 
rii.g World War II, he served 

South Pacific for 15 months, 
r a total o f 75 combat mis- 

P-38 aircraft. He has 
pilot, flight commander, 

a1 his officer, squadron com- 
Oder and director o f mainte- 
*i and supply. A fter the war, 

assigned to the Recon- 
*ame Requirements Branch, 
dq-arters, USAF, from 1915 

'19. His next assignment 
[1919 placed him in Procure- 
Jit aiid Programming at Head
ers, A ir Material Command, 

1954, From then, until he 
to Hahn, he was the Wing 

tutive o f the 10th Tactical 
(tout aissance Wing at Spang- 
tlei' , Germany.
"While at Spangdahlem, Col- 
«t Kennels participated actively 

nmunity relations. As chair- 
uf the German-American 

immunity Relations Council, he 
J>n the respect and the friendship 

people in the surrounding 
by providing aid during 

** if emergency. During the 
winter o f 55-56, he helped 

Humilities obtain coal from 
reserves and the nearby city 

Bir-feld received aid in re
tiring its frozen water mains. 
*rh> Himmerod Monastery was 
sled in the establishment of 
hatcheries through the loan 

^earth-moving equipment.
“When Colonel Rennels left 
•ng'lahlem A ir Base, tlie Mayor 
adjacent Binsfeld, Julius Sel- 

*li. presented the colonel with 
largo photograph o f Binsfeld, 

‘ behalf o f the city council and 
town’s citizens, in apprecia- 
f<>r the colonel’s community 

Mures and constant willingness 
readiness to give aid when- 

?*r inquired.
"* »lonel Rennels is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Rennels 

L ? ry!m> Texas, who are visiting 
him and his family at the 

F'' ' nt. He and his wife, Jo 
nn' • have two children, Carolyn 
*y, age 10, and Fred L., Ill, 
*e 6.
(Colonel Rennels’ parents, who 

[Mo visiting there at the time 
article was written, returned 

*be United States in Septem-

NEW DRIVEWAY
Thi concrete driveway and ap- 

ra'hes to Adkins Phillips " 66”  
«»tion are being torn out this 

and being replaced with new 
, nlFr.,'tt‘ construction. The work, 

iieiiig done by section in order 
keep the driveway open for 

Corners. O. W. Davenport it 
charge of the work.

dropping a conference game to 
the Munday Moguls by the score 
o f 33 to 7. The Wildcats made 
it a good game for 45 o f th ■ 
■18 minutes, but the powerful Mo
gul machine, manned by eight 
seniors and three juniors, was too 
much for Crowell in the late 
stages. Munday was leading at 
halftime by the score o f 13 to 7 
and had this lead built up to 20 
to 7 by the middle of the fourth 
quarter.

The first period was scoreless 
for both teams. Munday scored 
early in the second quarter when 
Freddie Caram went through right 
tackle for five yards. Crowell 
came back to score by the middle 
o f this period when Gerald Brad
ford took a 26-yard pass from 
Printess Gidney that resulted in 
Crowell', only touchdown. Bay 
Thomson ran the extra point over. 
Glenn Amerson and Caram team
ed up on a 45-yard pass and run 
play that scores! just one minute 
before the halftime period. Amer- 
son kicked the extra point. Caram 
ran ten yards o ff tackle in the 
third quarter for another touch
down. Amerson ran one touch
down over from ten yards out 
just three minutes before the 
game was over. He completed a 
23-yard pass to Gerald Tidwell 
for the last touchdown as the 
clock was running out. Amerson 
kicked two more extra points in 
this fourth quarter to make the 
final count 33 to 7 for the Moguls.

Crowell loses only two hoys, 
Edward Howard and Joe Calvin, 
o f f  o f this year’s squad. The 
Wildcats should he in the thick 
o f the district race next year, 
along with Holliday. Archer City 
and Paducah. This year’s team 
won three and lost seven to make 
it below the .500 percentage mark 
for the first time in six years. 
Crowell still maintains an out
standing record o f 38 won and 
14 lost for the last five years.

CUSSIHEMUIZZERS
About the Origin of Names

0  I f  you have e\er wonder
ed about the origin of 
names, you’ll probably be 
able to answer the following 
questions about things that 
were named in honor of fa
mous men. Turn to the Clas
sified Page for the answers.

I What now bears the name 
of Ed mund Halley, the
astronomer who di«cove»i*- 
it?

W hat is it that Americas 
V r  puciou3 is thought to 
have c?i*coverc*d that now 
bears his name?

3. What was named in honor 
of its discoverer, Zebulon 
Montgomery Pike?

4. What did Henry Hudson 
discover which is now 
known by his name?

5. Which state in the Union 
was named in honor of 
a French king?

'Classified Has the Answers'

L. H. Hammonds 
Died in Vernon 
Hospital Monday

News About Our

Men in Service
Christmas Season to Open Here on 
December 7 with Arrival of Santa Claus

RE FUELING EXPERT

Funeral Held in 
Thalia Methodist 
Church Wednesday

Miss Lizzie Sloan 
Succumbed Here 
Last Monday

Funeral Services 
Held in Lingleville 
on Wednesday
Death came suddenly to Miss 

Lizzie Sloan Monday evening 
about 7:30 in the Foard County 
hospital. She was in the hospital 
for treatment, but her sudden 
death from a heart attack was a 
shock to her family and friends.

Womack Funeral Home took 
the body to Lingleville, her form
er home, Wednesday morning, 
where funeral services were heid 
and burial was made beside the 
graves of her parents. Accompany
ing the body were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Sloan o f Crowell and Dr. 
and Mrs. Roy Sloan o f Big 
Spring.

Miss Sloan was horn June 3, 
1879, in North Carolina. She 
came to Texas with her parents 
when she was a small girl and 
was reared at Lingleville in Erath 
County. She had been living here 
for some time with her brother, 
A. L. Sloan, and wife.

Miss Slrtan was a member o f 
the Presbyterian Church and was 
a lovable, Christian character. 
She had many friends.

Surviving besides A. L. Sloan 
of Crowell is one other brother, 
Mack Sloan o f Iamesa, N. M., 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Funeial services for L. H. Ham
monds, 68, pioneer resident and 
prominent farmer o f the Thalia 
community, were held in the 
Thalia Methodist Church Wednes
day afternoon, Nov. 21, at 2:',0 
with the pastor, Rev. C. ( ’. Lamb, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. W. 
1!. Fitzgerald, pastor o f the Thalia 
Baptist Church, and Minister C. 
H. Casada o f the Thalia Church 
o f Christ.

Mr. Hammonds succumbed in 
a Vernon hospital Monday fo l
lowing a serious illness o f several 
weeks. He ha.) been in failing 
health for some time.

Pall bearers were T. H. Matth
ews, Dave Shultz. Percy Taylor, 
T. F. Lambert Jr., R. H. Cooper, 
Dee Powers, Fred Gray and Jim 
Moore. Women of the Thalia 
Methodist Church a sisted with 
the flowers.

Interment was in the Thalia 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home having charge o f the ar
rangements.

Resident o f the Thalia commu
nity for many years, Mr. Ham
monds was a highly respected 
citizen and had many friends in 
both Foard and Wilbarger Coun
ties. He was a successful farmer 
and was active in the management 
of" his farming interests until his 
health failed.

Survivors include hi* w ife; 
three daughters. Mrs. Leroy Hen
ry of Vernon, Mrs. Merl Moore 
of Thaiia and Mrs. Louis Pyle 
of Floydada; three sons, Robert 
and Billy Hammonds o f Thalia, 
and Weldon Hammonds o f Floy
dada; three sisters, Mrs. Lee Whit
man of Vernon, Mrs. Emma Dye 
o f Seymour and Mrs. Bart Moore 
of Denver City, and fourteen 
grandchildren.

Force
flying

lomber

S-Sgt. Bruce I). Bledsoe of 
Crowell, a refueling specialist on 
a Strategic A ir Commands KB- 
29 tanker plane, is flying for 
three weeks in support o f SAt ' 
fir.-t je t fighter competition w hich ; 
began on Oct. 25, according to i 
the Information Service Office a t ! 
Bergstrom Air Force fia-o at Au -I 
tin.

lb- i- the son o f Mr. arid Mr*, i 
J e E Bledsoe - f  Lawton, Okla.. i 
and has been in the Air 
since 1948, and has been 
as a tanker plane crew i 
since 1953.

Five strategic fighter wings will 
compete in the event. One at a 
time, each wing will simulate a 
full--eale unit combat mission by 
striking a force o f 36 planes over 
a pre-selected 1300 mile route. 
Because the 600 mph F-8 J* must 
complete the long-range mission 
non-stop, the jets will be refueled 
in flight near Grand Inland, %’ ••- 
bra-ka. Five KB-29 tanker plane* 
from the 27th ARS will provide 
in-flight refueling support for the 
180 Thunderstreaks taking part 
in the competition.

During the refueling operation, 
it is Bledsoe’s job to a-*ist in 
refueling tighter aireraft while in 
flight.

The mission route will carry 
the fighters- over five midwestern 
states: Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, 
South Dakota and Kansas.

Irving Fisch, president o f t 
Crowell Booster Club, announc 
this week that the annual Chri 
mas opening will he held h 
on Friday, Dec. 7, at 6 p. m.

Santa Clau- will arrive fr 
the North Pole in a Ford *tat 
wagon and will be escorted 
the Crowell High School Ba 
under the direction o f E. L. Rif 
ar<i. The hand will also [day tin 
Christmas carols.

Santa, with the ai l 
ers, will distribute 1 ,0( 
candy and fruits to th 
o f Foard County and < 
are present. Parents a:

he
ed
st-
re

bring their chut 
for the Christm 
enjoy thi- annual 

Decorations a 
merchants will hi

( roweil 
ig arid

by
na

A in tne p 
tiliHe- Cornu

len for thi 

We-i Texa

his he 
i bag- 

child.- 
hers w

New Location Set 
on Rasberry Land

and

Army Pvt. John L. McLarty Jr., 
whose parents live on Route 1, 
Thalia, has been assigned to Bat
tery B o f the 55th Field Artillery 
Battalion at Fort Sill, Okla.

McLarty, a driver, entered the 
Army la*t July and completed 
basic training at Fort Bliss.

CAR DEMOLISHED WEST 
OF CROWELL TUESDAY

Work Started on 
Texaco Station 
on East Commerce

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

There were thirty-six present 
at the Sunday morning meeting 

i of the Down Town Bible Class, 
I including one visitor.

Grady Dodd of Quanah. Texas 
Company wholesale agent in Har
deman and Foard Counties, start
ed work Monday on the erection 
of a new and modern Texaco 
service station on the south side 
of East Commerce, two blocks 
east of the square.

The two-hay station, washing 
and lubrication’, will he 27 by 43 
feet, and will be erected on a 
plot of ground, 125 feet by 140 
feet, which will afford plenty of 
parking space.

Nick Chatfield is doing the ex
cavating work and some o f the 
dirt is being hauled to the school 
plant to he used in improving the 
baseball field.

The building will be construct
ed of concrete blocks and is ex
pected to be completed within 
60 to 90 days. Leotis Roberts is 
the builder and will supervise the 
construction work.

Mr. Dodd stated that when com
pleted, the new station will be 
operated by Gordon Cooper.

Two brothers, Bobby King of 
Sudan and U. J. King of Lawton, 
Okla., escaped without serious in
juries Tuesday afternoon about I 
5:30 when their 1956 Ford over
turned about ten miles west of 
Crowell on U. S. 70.

The accident occurred as they 
were attempting to pass another 
vehicle and their car got out o f | 
control. The men were traveling 
from Sudan to Lawton at the time 

The soldier was more seriously 
injured with a broken rib and 
cuts on the head. They spent the 
night in the local hospital.

Sheriff P. W. Taylor and Deputy 
Andy Joy were the investigating 
officers.

Drilling activity in the Maude 
E. Rasberry field in west Foard 
County, as reported hy Raymon 
Rasberry, follows:

Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
has -taked the Jack Rasberry 
No. 5 as an offset to Magnolia's 
Carroll Bros.’ No. 1.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. Carroll 
Bros. No. 1, has reached pay at 
a total depth o f 6.135 feet. Casing 
is being set in preparation for 
bringing the well in.

Humble Oil & Refining Co. J 
G. Rasberry No. 4 was drilling 
at 2439 feet Wednesday noon.

Leonard Bros. Carroll Bros. No. 
I had reached a depth o f 3102 
feet, and Texas Company Maude 
E. Rasberry No. 1 was drilling 
pa*t 2250 feet Wednesday 

No. 20 L. K. Johnson 
Potential has been reported on 

a conglomerate pool opener 15 
miles south of Crowell, the Texas 
('■ inpany No. 20 L. K Johnson, 
C. Choate survey. It was com
pleted to pump 36 barrels of 43.4 
gravity oil and eight barrels of 
water daily from pay at 4,754 to 
4.767 feet.

! Clain and B. & P. W. Clul 
Judging o f Home Di 

Adelphian Club. Garden (
I Columbian Club.

Arrangement f r Santa Claus 
George Self and J ecil Driver, 

co-chairmen.
Santa's Helpers to d -tribute 

candy —  Houston Adkins, Ed 
Thomas, Ennis Setiiff. Bill Klep- 
per. Jack Turner. Floyd Thomas, 
Jiggs Barker, Sam Mills, Glen 
Goodwin. Fr<'d Wehba. Percy 
Taylor, Foster Davis, Fred Youree, 
J T. Hughston and Lee Black.

Mr. Fisch stated that the deco
ration* and light* , :i the court 
house will he turned on for the 
opening. He also -tat d that the 
Christmas opening i* being held 
later thi* year due to the later- 
-than-isua! Thanksgiving date.

Mrs. George Brown 
Died at Hereford 
Saturday. Nov. 17

A. S. C. Office
Moved Mondoy to
Speer Building

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Sunday

TO CONFER DEGREE

Tiie Vernon Commandery will 
confer the Order o f the Temple 
Tuesday, Nov. 27. All Sir Knights 
are urged to be present at 7 :30 
o’clock. Refreshment* will be 
served, according to E. H. Odom, 
o f Vernon, Commander.

Office fixtures, filing cabinets 
and various other supplies and 
records o f the A. S. C. office were 
moved Monday to the Leon Speer 
building on the north side o f Eu-t 
Commerce, one-half block east of 
the square. The office has been 
located in the northwest room of 
the basement o f the court house 
•since the farm program was start
ed in the 1930’s.

The A. S. C. staff consists of 
Mrs. Jean Reeder, office manager; 
Mrs. Jean Norman, chief clerk; 
and Mrs. Ruth Bell and Miss 
Sandy White, clerks.

A. R. Sanders is performance 
supervisor.

Union Thanksgiving Service to Be Held 
at Christian Church Next Tuesday Night

Crowell Grade School Football Team 
Wins 4th Consecutive District Crown

H O SPITA L NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

The Crowell Grade School foot
ball team, coached by Gordon Er
win and Glen Taylor, won its 
fourth consecutive district champ
ionship at Iowa Park last Monday 
night when the Wildkittens won 
over the little Hawks by the score 
o f 13 to 12. Crowell was repre
senting the western half o f dis
trict 1A-11 and Iowa Park the 
eastern half.

The Wildkittens led in every 
phase o f statistics hut fumbles 
and penalties kept them away from 
pay dirt throughout the first half. 
Bobby Barker, fleet Crowell half- 
hack, broke loose on three long 
runs during the first half to lose

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING
The Crowell Chapter o f Future 

Farmers o f America was repre
sented at the Wichita Falls dis
trict meeting by J. W. Golden, 
Larry Hord and Ronald Yar
brough. The meeting was held at 
Iowa Park on November 14.

The district banquet was set 
for Dec. 10 at Petrolia. There 
will be a sweetheart contest at 7 
p. m. and the banquet will be 
served at 7 :30.

NEW WILDCAT NEAR THALIA
Bass Drilling Co. No. 1 Sue 

Abston is a 2000-foot wildcat two! 
miles north o f Thalia. Location 
is 330 feet from northeast and 
1839 feet from northwest lines 
o f S. F. Thompson survey, block 
43.

the hall on fumbles on each occa
sion. A fifteen yard penalty ap
parently cost them another score.

Both o f Crowell’s touchdowns 
came in the third quarter. Barker 
went over his own left tackle to 
break loose on a 61-yard jaunt 
for the first tally. The all-inipofl 
taut extra point was run over on 
an end-around play by Gary 
(Boob) Carpenter. Carpenter also 
ran the second touchdown over 
from the four after Barker had 
made a 23-yard run to set the 
touchdown lip.

The little Hawks scored twice 
in the fourth quarter on a two- 
yard plunge by John Woodall that 
was set up by a Crowell 15-j»rd 
penalty and a ten-yard run by 
Herman Beavers. Both extra point 
tries at the line were broken up 
by Crowell’s strong defense.

Boys playing for Crowell in 
this important contest were: Gary 
Carpenter and Mike Whitten, ends; 
Don Keith Lyons and Joe Barry, 
tackles; Bill Smith, Taylor John
son and James Borchardt. guards; 
Don Welch, center; Jack Hickman, 
Guy Todd, Jerry Eubank, Bobby 
Barker, Gerald Howard and Ron
nie Bradford, backs. Other Crow
ell boys making the trip were 
Dale Henry, Jimmy Mack Gaf- 
ford, Claude Dean Sellers. Jerry 
Setiiff, James Teal, Roy Wash
burn and Miles Welch. Benny 
Fergeson, Pete Wheeler and 
Bryant Thompson went along as 
managers.

H. P. Gillespie.
W. F. Wallace.
Mrs. Baylor Weatherred. 
W. P. Garrison.
Mrs. L. A. Roberta. 
Clark Hitt.
Mrs. Alva Spencer.
Mrs. M. L. Owens.
Mrs. Will Johnson.
Mary Louise Johnson. 
Mrs. Charlie Blevins. 
Mrs. M. D. Turner.
Mrs. E. O. Reed.

A union Thanksgiving service 
will he held at the First Christian 
Church on Tuesday evening, Nov. 
27, at 7:30, sponsored by the 
Crowell Ministerial Association. 
Rev. Grady Adcock will preside

Oklahoma Driver 
Injured in Truck 
Accident Near Thalia

Patient* Di»mi»»ed:

U. J. King.
Bobby King.
Mrs. F. F. Flemming.
Connie Mieneke.
Gerald Bradford.
Robert Ely.
Newell Hofmann.
Mary Ann Clark.
Sandra Sanders.
Mrs. L. P. Glover.
Mrs. Eura Mae Tamplen. 
Miles Welch.
Mrs. Bert Kirk and infant 

daughter.
R. L. Smith.

A Marlow, Okla., truck driver 
suffered lacerations, a possible 
broken arm and broken ribs when 
his vehicle struck two trees and 
then jaeknifed in an accident at 
4:30 a. m. Thursday one mile east 
o f Thalia.

Highway Patrolman Vernon 
Crook of Vernon identified the 
driver as William T. Garrison, 54, 
o f Route 2, Marlow.

The patrolman said the driver 
was going west on U. S. 70 when 
he apparently went to sleep. The 
vehicle careened o ff the highway 
to the south, struck a tree, then 
continued about 100 feet before 
hitting the second tree.

The driver was brought to the 
Foard County Hospital.

and the message will he delivered 
hy Rev. C. T. Aly.

The music will he under the 
direction of Sam Mills with Joe 
Ward arranging for the special 
music which will be “ My Thank* 
to Thee.”  rendered by a trio.

Miss Janis Crowell will render 
the organ prelude, Rev. Kenneth 
Bingham will read the Scripture 
and Minister Gene Segroves will 
give the offertory prayer.

TAKE SCOTTISH RITE 
DEGREES IN DALLAS

Dr. John W. Raines, Merl Kin- 
| caid, Foster Davis and Mike Bird 
of Crowell, and Sherman McBeath 
o f Wichita Falls were in Dallas 
last week taking the Scottish Rite 

! degrees. They returned home last 
j Thursday.

Mr. Davis had the honor of 
being the candidate in the 31st 
degree and was also elected presi
dent o f the class o f candidates 
taking the Scottish Rite work.

ROTARY CLUB

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Attending the Wilbarger-Foard 
Baptist Association Conference 
which met In Lockett Tuesday, 
Nov. 6, were:

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Powell, Mrs. 
Glen Goodwin, Mrs. C. C. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. C. T. Aly, Mrs. 
Homer Zeibig, Mrs. Frank Moore, 
Mrs. Shelby Wallace and Mrs. 
Johnnie Marr.

The regular meeting of the 
Rotary Club of Crowell was held 
Wednesday o f last week, Nov. 14, 
with Grady Halbert delivering an 
interesting talk on the purpose 
and operation of the Rotary 
Foundation. Herbert Edwards was 
in charge o f the program.

New stpdent guests attending 
for the first time were Aldon Gar
rett and Johnny Kajs.

Out-of-town visitors wore Ro- 
tarians A. D. Steed of Amarillo, 
Earl Worley, Hugh Messer, J. C. 
Rsndcl and Vance Favor, of Qua
nah. Mac McCrum of Seymour 
and Mills Roberta of Memphis 
were also visitors.

AMENDMENT CARRIES IN 
FOARD COUNTY

In the special election held on 
Tuesday of last week, 129 Foard 
Countians voted for and 11 voted 
against the proposed constitution
al amendment authorizing the Leg- 

| isiature to give aid with federal 
assistance to citizens permanently 

I disabled by a mental or physical 
handicap.

NEW PHARMACIST

Furinml -ervice* for M r s .  
George Brown, 63. were held 
at the First Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock con
ducted by Rev. Warr i Everson 
of Crowell and Rev. H H. Has
ten o f Paducah.

Mrs. C. T. Aly served a.- pian
ist and Sam Mills led the choir. 
A special musical number was a 
quartet sung by Mrs. Clark Hitt. 
Mr*. Howard Fergeson, Mrs. W. 
W. Lemons and Sam Mills, with 
Mrs Aly as accompanist.

Mrs. Brown passed away in a 
Hereford hospital Saturday, Nov. 
17. following a long illness. She 
was confined to the hospital for 
41 day*. Mrs. Brown was visiting 
:n the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
G. L. Bumpass, in Hereford at 
the t me she became seriously ill.

Burial was in the Crowell Cem- 
eterv with Womack Funeral Horae 
in charge of arrangement*.

Pa'l b arers were O. C. Brown, 
George Rrown. A mm it Vann, Au- 
bern Brown. J. T. Wilson, Clem 
Rasberry. Thomas Brown and 
Richard Vann. Ladies assisting 
with the flowers were Mrs. D. E. 
Webb. Mrs. George Nicols, Mrs. 
W. E. Justice. Mrs. Chester York, 
Mrs. India Washburn, M r s .  
Frances Mun-ey, Patsy Green and 
Kay Woolery.

Sirs. Brown was born April 30, 
1893, at Comanche, Texas. She 
was united in marriage to George 
W. Brown on Oct. 5, 1913. at Car
bon, Texas. Two children were 
horn to this union, one son and 
one daughter, boih o f whom sur
vive.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown moved to 
Foard County in 1919 and had 
made their home here most o f the 
time since.

Mrs. Rrown was converted and 
united with the Free Will Baptist 
Church in early life. She was a 
loyal and faithful worker in the 
church, rendering whatever ser
vice she could to others. She also 
loved Sunday School work and 
singing, and was highly respected 
and loved by all who knew her. 
She had a host of friend*.

Survivors include the husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. G. L. Bumpass 
o f Hereford, and one son, Clark 
Brown o f Vernon; one brother, 
John Wilson o f Carbon; two sis
ters, Mrs. Minnie Milburn o f 
Crowell and Mrs. Ada Brown o f 
Paducah; seven grandchildren and 
many other relatives.

ESSAY CONTEST WINNER

F. V. Clark, registered phar- j 
macist o f Lubbock, arrived here 
last week to accept a position as 
pharmacist in the F'ergeson Rexall 
Drug Store. Mr. Clark will live | 
at the home o f Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Kown.

He takes the place of H. A. 
Dolman, who resigned on account 
o f ill health.

Miss Betty Bartley, a 1955 
graduate o f Crowell High School, 
was awarded first place winner 
o f the sophomore class in a recent 
essay contest at Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Falls. Betty, 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Bartley o f Crowell, received 
$20.00 for her contribution to the 
“ My Father" essays sponsored by 
a Wichita Falls insurance firm. 
She is an elementary education 
major and an English minor.

■ m
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The Crowell High

WILDCA T

fun, but it’s up to us to enjoy expert to the girls. Anyway, the i to football in CHS. Playing in 
the other days, too. Remember— ! tacos were delicious. j their final game for Crowell were
today is the dav at hand— let’s |   I Edward Howard and Joe Calvin.
enjoy it ' STUDENTS ENJOY | Leading yells for her last time as

__________________DEVOTION ALS a CHS cheerleader was Roma

WHY IT HAPPENS THE 
W AY IT DOES

I Jan Spike
I'nder the sponsorship of the fjnu. performances of the band 

Student Council, at !' o’clock each for her last time was Neldn 
• \ .... w i.v mv article Monday a short devotional is giv- Brooks, drum major.

i . • ‘ ..... | en over the loud speaker system. jt js> seniors come and go
1 atnl 1 "\Yhv* wasn't there i l  vice President of each class i,ut football goes on forever, poitei. and Why wasnt there is onsible for a devotional ____________________

mere to read in the idea . j f rom his class every fourth week. si’ N llM F N T A L  SECTION mortuary, l.et's drag out am 
asks some student reader or some ?he flrst )>f thl’,se devotional- IM KNI AL .s t t  i .u  t makt, that thing a success!
interested town petson. w as given by Lowell Page repre Well, our football season has | Beverly Johnny, Patty

Congiatulations to you noth, Glen 
and Peggy.

Jeanie, who is this boy you 
are going with steady.’ Nobody 
even knows his name. Are you 

and directing the half I trying to keep the lest of • 11 
girls away?

Larry Mayberry and Barbara 
(ioodwin reaily “ lived it up Bat 
unlay night, we hear.

Where was everyone Saturday 
night? The canteen looked like a 
mortuary. Let’s drag out

2—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, Tex.., Ne

the weke.
Scandal reports that these fo l

lowing things have occurred at 
Crowell Hi:

Nelda and Ted have broken up.
Latrelle is pressing her nose 

against jewelry store windows^
Yarbrough has his eyes on 7th 

grade girls.
In case you haven’t guessed, 

this news is one year old this 
week. Do you remember?

-t>h weil. perhaps they think, j t|u, student Council. Stu- ended, and thus ends our “ spie.v I Butch and Roma - Bill were seen
the -tat. was too busy this w ee» dents participating the following football reports”  by a really won- at the Plaza Sunday night.

• ........... N°w  maybe they | wet>ks were Jani* Crowell, senior;, .................  ~  ........................------------------------  to write much. | ueeks were Janis Cro
Renta Jan Spikes were about half right for as most ( ;ordon Cates, junior; 
ir> DeAnna I readers do not know— there is no d 6ophomore; ai

Editor
Assistant Kd tor

Forgeson. Saundia Choate
Society Editor 
Joke Editor 
Scandal Editoi.

Typists

Sports Rep tt 
FHA Reporter.

Jauis
George 
Aldon 

J. t

Crowell 
Morgan 
Garrett, 

McC oy

Joyce How-
., ,, . , . _____ ________ and Thomas

tune available
meet with the sponsor to plan Kveryone'fee ls 'that these de- 
th‘‘ new s. So really it does ju-t . voj jona|s help to start the week 
happen— the best that it _ can— o f f  ri ,ht and to make CHS an 
and if there could he a period set eVpn bt,tter place t(l RO to school.

Mr. Lowell

Marketta Painter, »'>«»* fl1<' work on the paper— no 
Edward Daniel j doubt it would he better orgamz- 

i ed and would perhaps contain
isn’t a

Lowell Page 
A na Marie Fa-kc

HALF-TIME FRIDAY NIGHT
fewer errors. But there

derful sports reporter,
Page.

We’d like to say "Thanks, Low
ell" for keeping us posted on vic
tories as well as for thinking of 
something to say when no one 
was in a mood to say anything.

' We know that Lowell will be 
"up and at 'em" again for all the 
other sports events, but since 

I football is a “ highlight” of the
For the final performance of the high school, we just had to .-ay

R. H. McCoy is really coming 
up in this world. Has everyone

CLASSROOM TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Last week, Nov. 11-17, was 
"American Education Week in the 
public schools.

Several members o f the local 
Classroom Teachers As-ociation, 
and several o f the laity were 

l nwell quests of the Vernon Classroom 
Teachers Association — J

Yearbook IN porter. Marilyn Stone t*lat '* can ,̂ ,e ‘■'arofully P an‘ 1956  football season by the Crow
Assemb.y Reporter, l.avoy Rummel 'u‘‘‘ or checked— so you II just ej| \vildoat Band, the band exe- teresting literature. We’ve really
Library R«-p ’ tor Ruth Hinkle have to he understanding and o '-  cutod a rt.peat performance of j enjoyed reading it.

Jana Black j erlook errors but what I realty the conte, t maneuvers in which ' -------------------------
Karen Hall carted out to say was in regard ,hey were rated in Division I at STUDENTS ENJOY
Mary Hall I to ,hl’ nutJlb(‘r o f articles that thi> rniversity Interscholastic SATURDAY "SPREE"

Joyce Howard 1 appears each week. It s like this league Region XIV marching con-
Frances Long • "e . the staff— have accepted the test held in WichiU Falls on Sept. “ Hi ho, and away we wen 
Earl Manard I gracious o ffer of The hoard, Thl, hand n,-rformed the re-1 Saturday morning at 5:.i0 a. in. I

seen the black and white 5(1 Ford 
he is driving? It's really cool!

Shirley had a ball over the 
week end. Jimmy was home. They 
sure are a nice looking couple, 
aren’t they?

Roxie - R^J and Janis - i-o»vw | -e th ers  Association and their
were at the Plaza Saturday ig , Texas state Teachers Association
I hey really ha< a g ‘ ' unit in observance of education

Beverly, who is this boy you

Student Counci 
Senior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Sponsor

Jo
Mrs.

thanks” for giving us some in-\ were having such a good time with
at the canteen last Tuesday night? 
He couldn't have been from Chil- 
lieothe, could he?

Louise, did you and Bill G rif
fith have fun last \\ t dnesday 
night?

Has everyone seen “ Teen Age 
Rebel?" We hear that it is a good

Teen-Torial
TODAY IS THE DAY

Everyone ioves a 
te< nagers are always looking for 
ward t
so perh 
“ future 

Do y. 
you hav 
im porta 
greet a 

The 1 
and "e\ 
school ei 
change g 
can’t cel 
though w 
celebrate
lives.

When 
get a

a *•day o ff fro■in school,"
lap.' we an* a little too

minded.
L U l vt*r >top to think that
e ai[most for gotten a very

lay in1 vc»ur anxiety to
lecial* • \hty?

(Jay I ?an in "today"—
.orv day. "  We can’t skip

then
that must he printed,

is not much space left for

hi alter finally arousing some foot- 
5,. 1 ball game sleepy heads.

i "Destination Lubbock," .-aid 
Mrs. Moody Buisey and her three

show. Ha! Ha!

unit
week.

The program was held on Mon
day evening, Nov. 12 in Wilbar
ger Memorial Auditorium. The 
featured speaker was Mrs. Billie 
Davis who spoke on the subject, 
“ I Was a Hobo Kid." Mrs. Davi% 
is dear to the hearts o f public 
school teachers the nation over, 
her struggle for an education hav-

Manard | gracious oner 01 me roam  j.j -phe hand performed the re
-----------* ',*“ "»>• Nvw< to prfnt our m,ater‘  i quired contest maneuvers on whichHal. but - met-me- because of ex- a„  bands are judged at tht,

tra county news, or extra pages Kjona| marohing contests.
uldidflv a,,d ‘ adyertlsements, or some other Thus tht, wildcat Band con- J » n . Mooay euisey ana ner uiree t ther lateiy< go

....■’ 'material that must be printed, cludos anothcr  successful vear on 1 companions, Pat Prosser, Dianne [ seems that they cat together a n d  | in the Readers Digest
loses Sledge and Saundra Choate, all o * i tht.n watch Elv’ithe drill field. The band

tr-' ' cbo°  new-. In that case onjy one studl.nt via the gradua-
attu-.- s must be whacked o ff a ĵon rou ê this year, the drum ma

jorette. Miss Nelda Brooks. How
ever, Nelda will indeed be missed 
very much as she has always been 
sincere in her work and has given 
much time and effort to the im
portant position she has hold in

little" or left out entirely until 
mori -pace is available. So—  
!>• ar in mind that what you find 
each week is the best that could 
he piinted under the circum
stances that govern that week's

>rat
car

day, we can't ex- 1 
>very day, 
e every day, al- 

let each day be a 
In each of ou r,

whom attended an Area Speech 1 Did anyolM> pt.t cold Friday. 
Meet held in the Aggie Memorial, ni(rht? If  mu went to the football I
auditorium and the Student Union I n)(> V()(j t.ertainiy did.
building on the campus of Tech. | John;iv Kajs had a car load' 

The group enjoyed watching! Saturdav ni(rht. He had 13 kids, 
college and high school partici- jn ,hp ’ a|. wjth him. A little hit 
pants in their presentations I crowdt“d. wasn't it" 
debate, poetry reading, junior prunitli vou rt.anv have a pret-
and senior declamation, extern- ty house, Has everyone seen it ’

Jana - Larrv, Jcrrv - Rov Don I ing come to national attention 
have been eating a lot of ' meals | through her "Saturday Evening 

we hear. It 1 Post" article, which was leprinted
in _ (

Mrs. Davis currently combines 1

— —  22> 
lecturing with writing ind 
mg as a Sunday 
resentative for th< J
God church. A *

MYk TR'P TO CH.CAGC
by D eAnn, F e r«„ 0n

l cannot describe the f,
1 fe lt when I was told that 
one o f the delegate , r 1 
Texas at the \ ai , . e ] 
Homemakei s oi A 7
vention held Julj 1
111. I was mad.- evei 
learning that Mr- 1» yl, Kd 
was to attend a- an a !vis0J 

We left on the Sant;, 
ro rt Worth at 2 er].„k Su 
afternoon, July 1 • .. . hl,l
f™ *" ,al1 n!Kht, w. ,.,j 

Mindy City”  aln.ut ]j 0>1 
Monday morning. U . 1 ! , . J  
expect almost any ,.m,; ,f 
er. It was misty - ,
were there. Wc stay, d : • tlel 
rad Hilton, the -,i... !,r i j

(Continued on Page In

RADIO REPi
Marion Crowd

„  , , . the band. She will, o f course, be-
a ' ", ,v:- llau  f f  " ar local rapei for replaced next Vt,ar, but she w ill' poraneous speaking, and a story, 1 ^  the new one and the pretty
and we giving is as much space as it does. not b(i forjrotteil as being one o f , “ The Circus, by M illiam Saroyan 0|Je just outsidt, o f town. Well,

------------------------- the best drum majorettes the dramatized without the use " f  j anyway, it't only five miles out-
CHS HAS A COOKING GENIUS Wildcat Band has ever had. | props. . side o f town.

-------------------------  | Bruce Roach, head of the speech 1 wh doesn“t Noe| ever go with
Rachel Rodriquez really knows SPORTS SPOTLIGHT ! and drama department o f the In-1 tbe women? We guess he just

- -e et's 1 w- t make tac. s," said the g ir ls . 1 tcrscholastic League, gave some 1 doe|sn>t (jh,. them!
it of it. When after the lab lesson in the fresh- The Crowell Wildcats ended the very interesting speeches for all j \\’ ,.]| this week is six weeks

- • i-.. - eat: when mar. class Tuesday. Everyone 1956 football season with a 33-7 the events and at the very de'.i-1 ^  we’ej{ We hope everyone has
it - tim- w. rk, let's w rk: when tried t. roll out the tortillas as loss to the Munday Moguls, thus I cious dinner. j studied harder than we. ‘ See
it's tin- t -hep. let's get our deftly, thin and round a.- Rachel making their won-loss record 3. Each event was followed by
m • • ,;t --- , < py rolled them, hut each will have to 7. The single touchdown in j critiques o f the presentations.

piactice lore to he able to do j this final game was made on a| The Crowellites left Lubbock

school 
we car

G ENER AL AUTO REPAIR

Automobiles, Trucks and Tractors
— Prompt and Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
CLYDE JAMES, OW NER

all next week, we
we. 
hope.

you

time," and
live every 
dav."

The holi

let's really 
moment

live every tc

ilais are

on a
every that pass from Gidney to Bradford. ; early enough to arrive home by

Rachel declartd that -he wasn’t The Friday night game saw 4 <> so Sleepyheads could meet 6:30 
.md to he very g"od. hut she -ked like an seniors making their final tribute | engagements and everyone had a

really good time.

GEORGE'S GAGS

Thanksgiving Specials
Fri. and Sat. and throughout Thanksgiving W e e k !

LAST PEP RALLY IS SUCCESS

1 Jimmy: "How far is it to the 
1 nearest town?"
| Native: "N igh on to five miles 
as the crow flies.”

1 Jimmy: "W ell, how far is it if
Last Friday was a melancholy j the crow has to w alk and carry 

day in that ' our last pep rally an empty gasoline can?"
was he'd for the football season j ■ ■■ ,- ■
° f  D.*5*’>. ' Many a live wire would be a

The students, cheerleaders,: dcad one jf weren’t for con-
band. twirler-. and teachers all nections.
cooperated to make our last one ; _______
of the very best. The band w u  j l f  you don“t ,ike the jokps we

,t> use* >’0U °Ught to see those we

Jeruen*

LOTION
N \ Ion each

HAIR NET

Short <lt.Concho— Sour or Dill

PICKLES
Stuffed Manzanilla —  No. 5•/*

OLIVES 3 tor SIM
D U S E  H f J C H  Strawjiprrv Preserves 2  for 89tf
White Swan 1 for

FRUIT COCKTAILS 100
IMPERIAL

S U G A R  m its. 9 5 «
H t lB S  Caged Medium 4 5 c ; Large Eggs 4 9 ^
WM, T U S K F R ’S  Shortening J lk c tn . 6 9 ^

FROZEN

P C L 1 .S  2 * « •  39c
'O N

ik 2 i «

W hile Swan— Drip nr Regulor

C O F F E E  1  lb 95c
(iLADIOLA

B I S C U I T S  can H i !
P E C 'A u a  Stewart 1 Pound 3 9 l
FRUITS -  VEGETABLES 
CELERY stalk 13c
1 .<'Men

Y A M S  It 1 2 c

M E A T S
lb.

F R Y E R S  lb. 37(
x to 20 Pounds

T U R K E Y S  lb 59c

especially good in 
tion of "South" and "Hot Teddy.

Carolyn Monkres, unable to 
help lead the cheers, took a seat 
o f honor on the stage, and her 
position was very ably filled by 
Judy Vaughn. The students stood 
down front, and thus the yelling 
was concentrated to an appreci
ably deafening roar.

The highlight o f all was the 
presentation o f a lovely mum cor
sage to the pep squad sponsor,

; Mrs. E. C. King.
Our last pep rally will he an 

j occasion for us to remember al- 
wavs.

refuse.

NOW, WHAT'S THIS ABOUT?
Crowell, Nov. 24, 1955 (CHSP) 

Gaylon Whitman and Francyne I 
Coffey are this week’s seniors of

N O T I C E  T O  FA R M E R S !
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass’i

FOR Y O U R  FIELD SEEDS 

PO U LT R Y  FEED— Most All Kind* 

EM ERGENCY C A T T LE  CUBES 

FERTILIZER  

M ILL SPR AY

"THEM E SONG" M ATERIAL 
FOUND IN LIBRARY

This week in particular, and 
most weeks in general, find Eng
lish students combing the library 
foi material to put in their themes.

• This week sophomores and seniors 
are keeping Mrs. King and her 

i| librarians busy.
1 In the “ theme .-ong,”  which is 

usually the "bluest of the blues,” 
sung by modern music fans, the 
'kids" find our library of utmost 

value. Here's where a library real
ly counts for grades.

Bi ik reports, oral reporta, or 
a "wild ride”  to the library to 
look up a word for “ Henry” —  
all show how very useful our 1 
brary is. Then, too, for "pure 
reading enjoyment” — use your li
brary.

A

S.U K

CRINGES
^BERRIES lb. 21c

DORK

C H O P S  lb
C O W B O Y

B A C O N  lb.
W E  L IV E  (  M  S T A M P S !

WELCOME FOOD STORE
OF J.l\ ER IM IO N E  11

KEYHOLE KAPERS

We’re back again with all the 
nauseating scandal we could find!

It seems that Judy Johnson is 
eyeing Tom Crowell. We think 
that they would make a very cute 
couple.

Say, does anyone know Jim 
Henry’s full name?

James, you better watch Nel- 
da. \\ e hMr that he ha- been 

I getting along pretty well with the 
Quanah boys.

Sanders, Sandra, says that be
ing in the hospital is almost nice! 
We hear that Dee came from Ver
non, Donald from Lockett, and 
nine t rowell boys were visiting 
her all at one time. What most 
of the girls are wondering— how- 
does she do it?

Dale Johnson, who is this girl 
called Mary Lynn?

Don't you people think that 
Jimmy Williamson anil Mary Ann 
Myers make a cute couple?

Today I was walking down the 
hall and what do you think I -aw?

-Roxie Adkins wearing a football 
jacket: Now I think ive all realize 
that she didn't play football, so 
where in the world could he have 
found a jacket like that so qiuck- 
ly? Doc- Ray Thomson know any
thing about this?

Don’t get excited! The ordy 
reason Jana isn’t wearing a foot- 

| ball ja-hot i because it’ - in the 
cleaner .

Ha- anyone noticed the ibig 
aio'ii I l ’“ gg\ Ann’s finger? When 

I that ring gets in the sunlight, one 
; can't tell whether the sun or the 
ling is putting foi-th the light.

b rin g s  out th e  b e st
p e rfo rm a n c e  q u a litie s  o f m y c a r , a n d  . . .

/Tjr PERFORMANCE THAT COUNTS/ "
I h* " o‘ 0 wh* 66 f w . r m  is winning new ul. r,‘ of
a record-breaking pace. That reaion i. . . . performance'

U t!  d"V * Ft'TE-FUEL! You’ll discover ease of starting and re-

7 a  ^  ben; m fr° m ,he $m° othne”  0< advanced ^ gh  octane 
Inti L r  advantages of controlled volatility ond posifive
r „ ; ! l h:? j- ond r ony' p -  «onon,.oo. No• ..... muiivii, iyy,

S T S  t K  C° r?|bina,i°n  ° f hi9h ^ o r m o n c e  component, you get m FUTt-Futl Fill up at any station where you see the 
nge and block Phillip, 66 Shield. Philupj PeutO'CUM Company

Fill Your Tank T O D A Y  With Flite Fuel 
And See The Difference!

ADKINS’ “66” STATIOI
C row e ll, T lPhone 19
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’ l l SPECIALS FRIDAY A N D  

SA T U R D A Y

C A LL FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL

Ovenproof Dinnerware and Kitchenware Coupons!
WHITE SW AN  

1 Found Can

Shortening Wilson’s Advance 

3 Found Carton

Mr. and Mr- J. T. Billington 
f Fort Worth visited Ia.-t week 

in the .” '.me o f her broth r. \V. 
K Owens, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Burch and 
family visited Sunday in the B. 
L. Bates home.

George Solomon wa- dismissed 
from the Quanah h ,#pita Mon
day.

Mr. at: i Mrs. Hor., . Haynie 
haw retutted h^me from \is.tin/ 
their son. Hex, and family in Cis- 

l co.
Mr. a d Mis Pete Quintana 

and childien ,,f Fort Worth .-{■■ .it 
last Monday here attending tu 
business and visiting her brother, 
Ralph Caratn, ansi family.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Whitaker

and family in Wichita Fall- Their 
son has heen *i.-k.

Mr and Mr W W Siedg- 
and laughter. (.narlutte. v;#tted 
last week with tKeir sons and 
brott.ers. Fill and Bobby, ai d fam
ilies in Big Sprit.g.

Mrs. L. A. Haynie and si.-n-r. 
Mis- Oma Faulkner, returned 
home Friday from a vi.-r. w.:,. 
Mrs. Haynie’ - daughter, Mrs. 
Ger.e Whitaker, a id  fanny n 
Pampa.

Several fn-m c m.mu.it;.
visited H P. Gillespie n :h> hos
pital at Cro ss ell last w.->- k

Mr- Jess B- yk.t -f Rule ,-p. r.t 
Wedne-dav visiting in the Jack 
Hickmar. home.

Mr. and Mr- Jack Mahler - f 
Claude -peit Friday night visitin ' 
her si-ter, Mrs Florence Good

Mrs I>. S Eliis and Mr- H 
A. Smith visited it: Canyon Tue — 
day.

I-eon McNeese o f Texa- Tech.
ar.-lda-ghter. Gene Ann, moved Lub -.-ik.’ a id  Charlie McXe-.-e

FRYERS B and B Grade A ea. 69c 
BACON Wilson’s 3 lbs. $100  
PICNIC HAMS Ebner’s lb. 2 9 c  
CHEESE Wilson 2 lb. box 6 9 ?  
RIB ROAST 6 lbs. - $ 1 0 0  
SAUSAGE Ebner’s 2 lb. sack 69< 
GROUND BEEF 41bs. $100  
OLEO Kimbell lb. 25c

P L E N T Y  T U R K E Y S  
P L E N T Y  H E N S

POTATOES 
5 0  lb Sack

$ i  49

to Pampa last Tu<- day where he 
employed by the Humble Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. John B Chilcoat 

and ch ildren. R >nny and Gall, of 
Benjami:.. and his mother. Mr*. 
J M. Chile at of Trusc.-tt, left 
Friday evening for a week end

Tennyson spent the week 
ir.g Mrs. ( . A McXt-e#*

Several from here attended th< 
graveside rite- for Mr.-. Jake 
Welch " f  Vera at the Trus #:t 
cemetery Tue-.iay. Nov.

Mr and Mi-. Jack Bu • and

Wyndell Fan

A P P L E S
Roman Beautv

ib. m

sons. J ihrtiie. Mike and 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. F in d  Ri.-ber.-on 
missed from the Kt x C 
p "ai last Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Wane:.

Cranberries
lb. 19<

ORANGES
Bag 39^
Grapefruit 
Bag 3 9 c

MILK CARNATION, VERN-TEX  
or GREENBELT  

GALLON CARTON

visit his brother. John Corder. 
who i- very ill in the hm-pita! 
there. Mrs. Corder remained there. 
John was hurt it: a car accident 

! near there recently.
Hardie Glas-cock left Thursday 

for his home in Cisco after .-pend
ing several days here visiting hi# 
daughter, Mr- Warren Corder. 
and family.

Mrs. Dorrs Spivey and friend 
I of Abilene spent last week end 
visiting her father. Btll Stoker, 
and brother. Mike, and her sister. 
Mi.-. J M. Chownine, a d husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Qualls 
and family of near Abilene -pent 
awhile here Friday night visiting 

1 friends.
Mrs. Edna Ear! Spitzer o f Aru- 

i ba. Nethi rlami- West Indies, vis- 
I it*-d in the homes o f her nieces. 
! Mrs. Newell Looney and Mr-. Wai
ter Carl Taylor, and families on 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Clyde Bullion was called 
{ to Mineral Wells Friday on ac- 
i count o f the illness o f her moth- 
i er. Mrs. Yeager She also visited 
her daughter. Mr-. Don Daniel, 
and husband while there.

X. L. Looney has spent the 
past two weeks in Pari- on busi
ness and visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Guynn Hickman there.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker vi-ited last 
; week with her son. Lee J. Stout,

ar.d sis- • K-..*.*t-.'.. f  P.a 1- #p<
in, and 1awhi Sur.dav visit : g r.i- pj
.ai-i atui ent#, Mr a: 1 Mr#. J* i : B_:ii.
Ru##ell. | Mi-- C! run. e Pogut ..f L i

a a - d .--
l>ock bri -ght her moth*>t. M
Go rge P i'ggf. home ia-t week.

H -- Mr. and Mr, V W. Erowni

Corder
■ >f Lubbo. k spent Ft id;.
vi.-itittv :.ei #i#-.er, Mr#. H

-day t Smith, a: d h i-har.d.
Mr. a d Mr.-. Jackie P.r wr 

and Ruth Ann o f Electra -pent 
Monday visiti- g in the h >:ne of 
their parents. Mr. ar.d Mr.-. J. R. 
Brown and Mi and Mt- E J. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mr- P. r.nie Eubank 
a 1 •-1 .1 lr< • . P- me. S . De: : ■ . 
Mary Margaret, o f P- t spent 
>-• -! r- v'sitir.g h - par. -,:-. Mi
ami Mrs. J. C. Eubar.k.

Mrs. Minn e Gray. - and Mr, 
Luther Craig of Jacksbor - spent 
Sunday visiting in th- h >m, ’
Mr. and Mr- George Slo- m- r.

Bobhv Ely underwent a t.-n-.1 
operation in the Crowell hospital 
Saturday a- d wa# dismissed Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Blevin# 
spent Saturday vi-iting their so;., 
Leo Blevins, and family in. Ver
non.

Mr-. Roy Green returned home 
Saturday from a visit it Cabfor- 
nia.

Kenneth R. Smith f  P..mpa 
visited Saturday night in *h- 
home of hi- brother. H A Smith 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Ely of Am
arillo spent several days v.-itit.g 
their son, Rev. Bob Ely. and fam
ily. Mrs. Ely remained here for i 
longer visit.

Sunday guests in the h m f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith were

1. a.- Kempf ami Mr. and Mr, 
Fi«>d Fetge.-. n and Henry k*..- 
of Floyoada left ia.-t f t i  ,.-<ia>
for a hunting trip t S ut! T< \u- 

Mr and Mr-. Weldor. Hamm 
and family ar.d Mr and Mr- l- .;- 
Pyle, and family, all -f F 
are here to attend funera 
vices for ther fatner, L H Ham
monds. who passed away M t day 
afternoon in a Vernon hospit..

Mr. and Mrs Gr ver M 
ar.d fam.iy visited hi- sister, M: - 
R B. R.pley. and h..-: at.d f L*al 
la# ir. the home o f her m tr.
R. E Moore, f Vert Sunday 
Mr- M- -re return* • t Da - 
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ju: or But .»■ i 
fan. y f  Sur.ray -.- :• : . -
ent-. Mr and Mrs. H-. : ry B. 
during the week er.d.

Mr- Johnie Jom i and children 
••{ Breckenridge vis.ted Mr.
Mr- - • . . .
end

Mr. ar.d Mr.- Hi11 • Gti-h- -. 
ar.d son o f Wichita Fa. - *p*. rt 
the week end with h 
Mr. at.d Mrs. Sam T 
brother, Ira Tole. ar.d 

Mr. ar.d Mrs Franl 
ited la.-: week with their sons 
W , \\ a:d. , t f  j rap*. \ i *. * a: :0
Mr and Mr- Louis Ward ai d fam- 
ly .-f Wichita Fai - 

Mi and Mrs. Cap Adkir.s ..- 
turned M -r.day ft n: -e\v:u. day 
visit with their -on. Douglas Ad- 
k: -. ar.d family o f Phillips A 
baby boy. Robin Dale, was born 
to the Dougia- Adkins Wed.. XV

1 **r

Wi Vi#

Ms
W

HThomas ar.d Jin 
F, rt Worth spent 
with their parents. Ml and Mrs 
Oliver Holland.

Mr Wallace wa- taker to the 
Cr'well hospital Ia.-t week for a 
serious foot injury

W at:da M Te and Jat - M mi* 
attended the bal. game at Iowa 
Pat*. M t.day right.

Mr and Mr- Edward Ra-ka 
and family of Sur.ray ar. visiting 
h< r parent^, Mr and Mr- Henry 
Bice.

Mr. ar.d Mr-. Lou - Ward at i 
family ..f Wichita Fan- spent Sat-

Mr# Mir Hanir.argru:- -r M ow *
Pat k.

Mr and Mr- Cay Adk*- - visit-
Butler

• V - - V
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Bemethy

f Ven _ . of
tier parent*. Mr. u" , V-- John 
Matt;- S' ?

Mr. ar.d M? - Da . Ra-- David- 
- r. ar.d fa- v of VV • ta FalD 
pest S g ' John

S. Rav and mother. Mr*. W. A. 
Mussetter.

Mrs. M S He- ry and Mrs. 
H re- CIar>̂  f  Cr -veil visited 
Mr* Jor- S Ray a- : rt trier Sun
day.

MOST PERFECT TREE

her sisters, Mrs. Homer Barham
and husband f 8 and Mi
Allie Moorh.ou.-e f Benjamin.

The First Chr -Car, Church has 
announced that there will be a 
community Thanksgiving -ervice 
there with Rev. A. G. Abbott f 
Electra preaching on Sunday- 
night. Xov. 25. at 7 p. m. All 
churches in the community are in
vited to attend this service. He 
will also preach in the morning

"Treaty Oak" Au*ts: . T«xa.-, 
was selected by the American 
Forestry Association a- the most 
perfect specimen o f a tr e in the 
I 'm Ted Sta'e-

Wm. B. Carter
GENERAL INSURANCE 

BONDS
Jonas Building Phone 191-J 
Service— Satisfaction— Safety

Bread TAYSTEE. MRS. BAIRD’S, 
and M EAD’S 
LARGE LOAF

inglne«red for uour kind of driving I

SUGAR Pure Cane (Limit) 
10 Pounds 89c W

P E C A N S  New Crop N o .l Ib.
C H O C O L A T E  D R O P S  2 lb. bag

C H E E R
Large 25f
T I D E

Gant 6 9 l
V E L

Large 25l

FRESH COCONUT ea, 1 5 *  
CORN KountyKist 7 cans $1  
GREEN BEANS Scans $1  
TOMATO JUICE Hunt’s 8 cans $1  
Fruit Cocktail Del Monte 4 cans $ 1 
PINEAPPLE Crushed 4 cans $ 100  
CRACKERS Premium 2 Ib. box 4fy 
Peaches Del Monte 3 No. 21 cans $ 1

FLOUR PurAsnow 25 lb- sack $ \  89
i N C E L  F O O D  M I X  Dromafaiy bo» 43< 
M I R A C L E  W H IP  Full Quart 49 l

SUPCH • «  HOLIDAY COUPE

V
E C O N O M Y  WMEM Y O U  WANT IT f 

P O W E R  WHEN Y O U  N E E D  IT f

For *57. Old* launches the mighty new Rocket T-400 
Rnrinr . . . moat efficient, most powerful in Oldano* 
bile's high -compression history! (*reater torĉ iie . . . 
now 400 Ib.-ft. Greater horsepower . . . now 2. .! dis
placement . . . up to 371 cubic inches! Greatest action 
yet . . . from a host of major engineering advances 
that put the accent on your kind of performance*

Riilpf'tt nett's o f all* Y on this action-pnekni R<*rket 
T'400 In  fine in etvrv nett Oldsmohiir! I akr vonr chain

o f sex'cntrcn excitine models in three great series—  
Golden Retcket 8M. Super 88, Starfirc 98!

OMs for *57 launches other sweeping changes you can 
see at a glance! There's the low. flowing profile
the wide, road-hueging ride of the new ide-Stanee 
(Chassis! Fresh styling ideas, too. accent the low-level
look . . . from the new Hi-Lo Bumper to the sweep
ing color and chrome of the new Accent Stripe!
Only Olds—value-car of the year—could be this new 

this powerful . . . this different! Oorne in soon
and see how much this can mean to

"TH I E N T S  C3I

C O F F E E  Instant Maxwell House 6 oz.Jar $139 I S / I
t U  TN I N IW  1957 R O C K If  t f iO IN I O lO S M O tlllS !  NOW O N  DISPLAY IN OUR SHO W RO O M I

Wehba's Cash Giocery I  ̂ '  PHONE S4-M
____B£ (XJR GUEST FOR "HIGH BUTTON SHOES." STARRING NANETTE FABRAY A  HAL MARCH mi NBC TV, Sat. Nila,

IT. -- V= -



Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mr-. O. C. Allen and Mrs. 
,l h . ! 01 ■ isitt >1 Mr. and Mrs.
llaski 1 Mi Curley and family aval 
Mr. ami Mi>. Dovie McCurKy and 
familv at McLean »vcr tin week 
.nd. Mr- W. K. Me Curley, who 
had -p nt the week there and at 
Duma', returned 

Mr. and Mrs. 
visittd the r .-I i
eak. and 
nesday.

Mi
visited 
Choati 

Mr.

family

heme with them. 
Frank Ualencuk 
, I.or.n •. Halen- 

Thalia Wed-

Char!. e Huskey of Crowell 
lur mother, Mr-. Laura 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. K. A. Bell and 
Sunday with her 
ok. and husband

and
daughters spent 
sister, Mrs. Shi 
of Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs 
children o f l.ockett 
with their pari lit;
Joe Orr.

Mr. a: d Mrs. Elmer Watts of 
Iowa Park visited his -i>ter, Mrs. 
Hue' 81 ,\7.. and husband Mon
day.

Karl St n it and 
spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs.

tk Micola 
Mi 
Mr 
Thursday. 
H. I). Ciul

la
i.n i

and son, Fathi t 
f Wichita Falls 
Mrs Frank Hai

ti as 
.-day.
.if

Wichita

di--a visited 
Rti'sell Sun-

visited her 
who is ill

Frar 
Vance 
visited 
encak

The H. 1’ Club will meet Fri
day. N" w th Mrs. Truman
Boyd.

W. A. Dunn 
Fall- visitor Tu

Da. i Cumley 
Mr. and Mr-. Dink 
d a i.

Mr.-. Bill Murphy 
brother. Cecil Ingle, 
in Ver ■ Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Tampion of 
I.uhboi k i - ted their parents. Mr. 
and ''Ii A. B Owens, last week 
end. He returned home while she 
i -fe uiing the week here.

Mr. and Mr-. Malcolm Reinhardt 
and daughter of Sweetwater spent 
Monday • ight with his grandmoth
er, Mr- Jack Roden, and mother, 
Mi- Be-- Reinhardt, who went
home with them for a visit Tues
day morning.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Owens of
Wii ,iita Falls v -ited their mother, 
Mrs. Valeria Owen', la't week
end.

Mr. and M i'. Joe Orr were
Vert n vi'itors Thursday.

M i' p. ilf ,y Long and daughters, 
Jo L in - and Mary Bob, o f Tha- 
a led Mi - Dink Russell Sat
urday.

Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
Carolyn and Lynette, 
and Mrs. Don Maroney 
»r- in Vernon Sunday

Mr. .u
daughter-. 
visit 
aid

d Mr.
ugi

Mr.

nigh
M

of (
Mr. 
and 
eak, ai 
tori o i

Mr.
and di
and -<•! 
ia't wc
Mr. aj

Mr.
soli, Jl 
Greer 
Rus.-el 
visited 
Sundav 

M
with hi 
ill. and 

Mr- 
from t. 
day.

Mi
home

Mrs.
visit

B J.
•d their

Halencak
parent'

M i'. Flank Halencak. 
mi Mi • Frankie Halen- 

i Dervl. Sundav af-

Miand 
ughtei 
. Bill, 
ek end i 
I Mrs. G. 
n,d Mrs 
e Mark. 
Rein hard 
and son 
Mr. and

Jimmie Moore 
.!• anie, of Dallas 

f Ioiva Park visited 
iv ’ h their parents. 
• C. Wesley.

Joe Russell and 
o f Vernon, Mrs.
and Mrs. J. F. 

. Gw*, o f Crowell 
Mi Dink Russell

'he had been visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 

of Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, Mon
day evening and spent the night 
with her mother, Mrs. W R. Mc- 
Curley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Havenson 
i d children of Vet non visited 
thi r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne. Sunday. The children stay
ed with their grandparents while 
Mr. and Mrs. Kavenson attended 
funeral .-ci vices for Mrs. George 
Brown in Crowell.

Mr- Karl ten Brink and daugh
ter and Mrs. Charlie Drabek of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Dink Russell 
Monday.

Jack McGinnis and daughter, 
Patty, and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mi-. Mari McGinnis, in Vernon.

H. C. Payne of Floydada spent 
Friday night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Jim Malone and Tom Anderson 
were Friday visitors in Quanah.

Fldridge Bounds o f Oklahoma 
City i ' visiting his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Rounds, this 
week.

Mr-. S. J. Boman o f Vernon
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. 
F. Bradford and family this week.

Mrs. Betty Chatman and hus
band returned to their home at 
Tuba, Okla., Sunday after sev
eral days \isit with her sister. 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford, and husband. !

M i'. Lee Echols and daughter1 
o f Lubbock spent the week end ! 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. j 
W. H. Tamplin, and J. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and children o f Quanah visited 
tin ir parents, Mr. and Mis. Frank j 
Halencak, and hi- brother. Ray
mond Kubicek, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of 
Quanah spent Sunday afternoon 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Sikes.

Rev. and Mr-. Clarence Bound.- 
attended funcial services for his 
'ister in Lawton, Okla., Monday.

Gilbert Choate of Whiteface 
spent the week end at home.

Mrs. A. B. Owens visited her 
-ister. Mrs. Fay Blevins, in Ver
non Thursday.

Mrs. C. W. Ross and Mrs. Henry 
Ross were Vernon visitors Mon
day. k

Mrs. Ray Gibson left Friday 
for El Paso to visit her husband 
who is in the service.

Buss Ingle visited his brother, 
Cecil Ingle, and Mrs. Ingle in 
Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn were 
business visitors in Quanah Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and
daughter. Judy, of Vernon ami
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Roberts of
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Priest Sunday.

Jimmy Larue o f Sweetwater
i ci'ited Mi s. Jack Roden Wednes-
i day.

Heidis Sellars of Panipa visited 
I his cousins, Mr.-. Jack Roden and 
M Be'- Reinhardt, here Friday.

HD Council Holds 
Annual Meeting

Coun- 
p. m.

afternoon.
Ella Irgle -pent la-t week 
r son, Cecil Ingle, who is 
Mis. Ingle.
I!, Thorna iva- dismissed 

V ’ »h hospital Mon-

We.-iey returned 
i- Friday when-

GIRLS AU XILIAR Y

The Lottie Moon Girls’ Auxil
iary met at the First Bapti't 
Church for its regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. *». with 

; fifteen present. Virginia Sue Kin- 
-ey had charge of the “ telecast” 

I program entitled. “ How Can My 
I Church Have a Part?"

INVENTED SLIDING DOORS

Thomas Jefferson invented the
•iding doors used on street cars, 

over 125 years ago.

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
NEW REDUCED RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT ON

FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
« . . THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

BARGAIN DAYS RATES

The Foard County H. D. 
cil met Saturday nt 2:30 
in the agent’s office with 13 mem
bers and one visitor present rep
resenting all seven clubs.

Mrs. Grover Moore read 2 poems 
for the opening exercise.

Each club gave a short sum
mary o f their most outstanding 
work during the year and officer 
committee reports were given as 
follows:

Secretary
The Foard County H. D. Coun

cil, composed o f 23 numbers, has 
met it times during the past year 
with a total o f 144 members pres
ent and 23 visitors or an average 
o f 16 members and two and 5 8 
visitors present each time. The 
secretary attended 6 meetings 
during the year. Four members 
have a perfect attendance. They 
are Mrs. Clarence Garrett, Mrs. 
T. R. Cates Sr., Mrs. Glen Jones 
and Mrs. Fred Traweek.

There is a balance o f $122.85 
in the bank at this time.

Finance Committee
Recommended budget was as 

follows: yearbook, $25.00; THDA 
fund, $25.00; THDA delegates, 
$25.00; miscellaneous. $25.00. to
tal $150.00.

Budget was met by each club 
contributing $1.50 per member.

Yearbook Committee
Recommendations were: 1. car

ry two main demonstrations o f 
family economics and homestead 
improvement; 2. have books ready 
by Jan. 1. Report: 1. carried fam
ily economics and homestead im
provement: 2. yearbooks will be 
ready.

Marketing Committee
Recommendations were: 1. buy 

cooperatively; 2. study labels; 3. 
exchange products to sell.

Report: over 260 pounds pecan' 
ordered; $211.50 Christmas cards; 
$8.00 varnish remover; $11.50 
sponges; $20.15 sewing supplies; 
10 dozen belt buckles, 75 clean
ing pads, $1.00 aluminum sheets.

Recreation
Recommendations were: 1. have 

same type o f recreation at every 
club, 2. have county camp; 3. all 
dubs entertain families at least 
once a year; 1. each club sponsor 
1 community social: 5. each club 
buy game book or start game 
scrapbook; 6. have county wide 
picnic. Report: 1. 4 clubs report 
some kind o f recreation at most 
meetings; 2. no county camp: 3. 
.1 clubs report entertaining their 
families at least once; 4. clubs 
report at least 1 community so
cial; 5. 5 club' report gamebook 
or scrapbook; 6. picnic wa- held.

4-H Committer
1. Council bought flash camera 

for 4-H clubs; 2. clothing work
shops held last summer; 3. 1 com
munity girls club organized —  
hope to make it joint; 4. one state 

j winner in talent elub tour; 5. one 
! district winner in 4-H dress re- 
1 vue; 6. Riverside club bought rec
ord books for 4-H girls in their 
community; 7. each clvb donated 
$ "..(*0 for 4-H dress revue pirzes.

EEE Committee
Recommendations were: 1. each 

club woman read at least 1 book 
during the year; 2. invite more 
visitors to clubs; 3. include more 
young married women in club; 4. 
hold achievement day; 5. assist 
with 4-H dress revue.

Report: 1. St!l books were read 
by 20 women; 2. all club; report 
inviting more visitors to club; 3. 
7 r.eiv members in clubs; I. ach
ievement day held; 5. helped 
judge and stage 4-H dress revue 
$3.00 per club for prizes.

The Foard City members re
ported they had bought a bed 
spread, tablecloth and recipe file 
for Mrs. Tom Callaway. Each 
club member was asked to write 
her favorite recipe for the file.

New officers were elected as 
follows: chairman, Mrs. Fred 
Traweek; vice chairman, Mrs. Ar
thur Sandlin; secretary - treasur
er, Mrs. Clarence Garrett; re
porter, Mrs. Warren Haynie.

Council voted not to have a 
Christmas party. Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown presented to 4 members 
who had a perfect attendance rec
ord with copper molds.

DAILY $ SUNDAY
7 Days a Week fee 
One Year by Mail

REGULAR RATE $l«.00

DAILY (WITHOUT SUNDAY)

C Days a
One Year

W eek fo r  
by M ail

BARGAIN 
DAYS RATE

REGULAR RATE $15.00

BARGAIN 12.60

In The News. .  .

.30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday, Nov. 26, 19261

Grandma Evereon died at the 
home o f her son, Ike Everson, .it 
Vivian Sunday, Nov. 21. She was 
born in the year 1848 and is sur
vived by eight children.

AGREED TO DECLARE WAR

James Madison agreed to de
clare war on Great Britain in 
1812, if elected president.

T he Fo a r d  Co u n t y  N ew s

T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

YOU SAVEk -

4.05

DAYS RATE
YOU SAVE 2.40

Fill Out A 
Mail Today 

or
So* Your

NAME

ADDRESS

Agent : CITY STATE

NEW S? M O W  PICTURES! M ORE C O M IC S I 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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3 Months $1.20

Rev. J. H. llamblen, wife and 
two children, Kstell and John 
Henry, o f Stamford, spent Satur
day and Sunday here visiting their 
daughter and sinter, Mrs. Roy 
Ricks, and family.

—* o---
Carpenters have been at work 

for the past two weeks remodeling 
and enlarging the N. J. Roberts 
home in the north part of town.

J. F. Taylor, father o f Mrs. 
J. E. Harwell o f Crowell, died at 
his home in Sulphur, Okla., Thurs
day night o f last week and was 
buried in the cemetery at that j 
place Friday.

Crowell lost the football game j 
with Munday for the second de
feat o f the season, both defeat- 
being from the hands o f Munday.

Mrs. J. G. Coffey sent a mall 
box o f home-grown peeans this 
week to her mother. Mis. J. R. 
Herrin, Copper Hill, Tenn.

The Mothers Self Culture Club 
met at the home o f Mrs. Clint 
White this week with Mrs. Stan
ley Sanders as hostess.

Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth and 
son, Woodrow, went to Ringling. 
Okla., Wednesday to spend 
Thanksgiving with relatives.

__o—
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Raseoe 

moved Monday to the J. E. Bell 
home in the north part of town 
which they recently bought.

Tom King went to Abilene Sat
urday with his son, Clyde, who is 
going to that city to entei a busi
ness college.

Mrs. Katherine Zahn of Bomar- 
ton, mother o f Mrs. Rosalie Pe- 
chacek, spent the week with hei 
daughter here, returning home 
Monday.

Pete Coffield of Quanah. Lino
type operator on the Tribune- 
Chief, and his mother and M i"  
Morgan were visitors in Crowell 
for a short time Saturday after
noon.

by VERN SANFORD 
Texai Pre»» Association

Austin, Tex.— Texas’ 56th Leg
islature will have much of its work 
cut out for it l»y J“ n-

State* agencies and public 
public groups bysemi-, 

are busy 
changes in

the

Cotton Growers to 
Vote on Quotas

The referendum on 
ton marketing quotas,

cot-
held

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon 
the chsrncter. standing, or reputation 
of nny person, firm, or corporation which 
may appear In the eolumna of thla 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of same being brought to tha 
attention of the publisher.
J*

upland 
to be

throughout cotton-producing areas 
on December 11, will be the elev
enth vote of its kind. Ray Hysing- 
er, chairman o f the Foard County 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee, said this 
week.

The first vote on cotton mai- 
keting quotas was held in March 
1938, and the la.-t previous cot
ton referendum was in December 
1355. In the last vote, 1*3 per 
cent of the farmers voting ex
pressed approval of u'ing the quo
tas for the 1 956 cotton crop. At 
lea't two-thirds o f the farmers 
voting must favor quotas before 
they may continue in effect.

Under legislative provisions, the 
Secretary of Agriculture must 
proclaim a national marketing 
quota and a national acreage al
lotment for upland cotton when
ever .he finds that the total sup
ply exceeds the normal supply.

At the time the secretary issued 
the proclamation for the 11157 
crop, the total supply of upland 
cotton for the 1056-57 marketing 
year was estimated at 27.5 mil
lion running bales, which included 
an August 1, 1056, carryover of 
14.1 million bales, 1056 produc
tion of 13.4 million bales (the 
August Crop Report and estimat
ed imports o f 50,000 bales.) The 
“ normal supply” figure o f 17.7 
million hales included estimated 
domestic consumption o f 0.1 mil
lion bales and exports o f 4.5 mil
lion bales, plus a 30 per cent ‘ ‘car
ryover’ ’ reserve of 4.1 million 
bales. Thus the prospective total 
supply for 1056-57 at the time 
the quota was proclaimed exceed
ed the normal supply by about 0.R 
million bales.

Marketing quota' operate 
through acreage allotments. A 
grower who exceeds the cotton 
acreage allotment for his farm, 
under a cotton marketing quota 
program will be subject to a mar
keting quota penalty o f 50 per 
cent of parity on the farm’s ex
cess production. Growers who do 
not exceed their cotton allotments 
may market free o f penalties all 
the 11*57 cotton production from 
their farms.

GIRLS
TEAM

BASKETBALL 
WINS GAME

The Crowell High School girls’ 
basketball team won another game 
in the high school gymnasium 
Tuesday night by the score of 
55 to 51.

Judy Vaughn ranked first in 
scoring with 32 points for her 
team. Pat Prosser hit the ha ket 
for 1 !t points to bring the total 
to 51. D’Lois Shultz did an out- 
-landing job for Gayle Taylor who 
was ill, and Ginger Rasberry and 
Roxiann Adkins did excellent 
work on defense.

drawing up desired 
....... state laws. Almost ev

ery day brings one or more pub
lic appeals pinpointing some pro
posed enactment as vital to stute
progress. .

Some want certain laws liberal
ized. Others want them tighten
ed. Many departments of State 
government seek new oi increas
ed appropriations.

Examples in the news:
State Board of Education wants 

$50,000 a year f«r  the next two 
fiscal years' for education and re-1 
habilitation o f mentally retarded.

Board for State Hospitals and 
Special Schools wants the state 
cigarette tax providing $5,000,000 
a year for its building program 
continued two more years. Con
tingent on this, it asks $11,000,- 
00,1 for building improvement- in 
the next biennium. (

Texas Prison Board wants some , 
$5,500,000 for n. n building and 1 
staff needs resulting from an 80 
per cent jump in prison popula
tion.

Texas Law Enforcement Con
ference wants 20 law changes aim
ed at updating criminal detection 
and trial procedures. Typical 
items: set up a statewide file of 
fingerprints of convicted felons, 
allow drunk driving conviction' 
upon scientific blood tests, pro
vide public defenders for defen
dants without funds, etc.

Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce wants to institute annual 
legislative sessions with annual 
and more substantial salaries.

Texas Congress o f Parents and 
Teachers wants a 10-point pro
gram involving improvement of 
the school system and teacher -al- 
aries. strengthening of laws con
cerning juveniles, banning of 
common law marriages, sale of 
narcotics to children and -ale of 
fireworks.

COSTLY CHANGE —  At an
approximate i ost o f $1.00 per 
vote, Texan- have approved a 
plan to aid the permanently dis
abled.

It was the third time in history 
the Legislature had fumbled it- 
ealendar in setting a constitution
al amendment election. Eight 
amendments were taken care of 
with the general election. But the 
ninth, by error, was dated for a 
week later.

Confused or short of funds, nine 
counties held no election. Another 
held it a week early. In all. some 
200,000 straggled to the poll'. 
Estimated cost: $200,000.

Under the amendment, quali
fied persons will receive $58 a 
month, $20 from the state, bal
ance from federal funds.

NAACP SEEKS MOVE__Next
encounter between the state and 
the NAACP will be in Tyler di
strict court Dec. 3. NAACP will 
then seek to have the site o f fu
ture hearings changed from Ty
ler to Dallas or Austin.

Last month in Tyler, Dist. Judge 
Otis T. Dunagan gi anted a tem
porary injunction against opera
tion of the NAACP in Texas. De
fendant.- gave oral notice of ap
peal.

Since, the organization abandon
ed appeal efforts and asked for 
a full trial on merits. I f  it |os“s 
this, the injunction becomes per
manent.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shcpperd 
said his staff already is at work 
preparing and that he "earnest
ly hopes" the trial can he com
pleted in December. Shcpperd will 
be succeeded hy Will Wilson on 
Jan. 1.

STATE WINS TIDELAND —
State Supreme Court added to 
Texa- public domain in a case 
setting the boundary between ti
dal and landholder's property.

“ Highest tide o f the year," not 
average high tide,”  determines 

the dividing lino between tideland 
and coast land, ruled the court.

In the test case Texas gained 
4,986 acres of mud flats along 
Laguna Madre north o f Port Isa
bel.

Eventual result, said Atty. Gen. 
John Ben Shcpperd, will he the 
gaining of hundreds o f thousands 
o f acres and millions of dollars 
for the permanent school fund

GRAIN CROPS SKID — Texas 
1956 grain crops will he substan
tially less than la't year, but bet
ter than expected earlier.

A 28-million-bu.'hel corn crop 
is forecast by the U. S. Dept, 
of Agriculture. This compare- to 
49 million bushels in 1955. Sor
ghum is expected to hit 98 mil
lion bushels, a drop of about one 
third. Even so, forecasts showed 
an optimistic upturn since the 
last estimates a month ago. An
other bright spot: USD A expects 
citrus production to run more 
than 50 per cent above last sea
son.

NOW A V A IL A B L E
T H E  N E W

FAMILY AUTOMOBILE FOLIC'
B E T T E R  C O V E R A G E  

B R O A D E R  C O V E R A G E

A t  N o  In crease  In  R a tes!
HUGHSTO N  Insurance Agency

Phone 138

and children o f Locketville are ■ 
visiting her father, Mrs. Hord.

Mi. and Mrs. Preston Colclazer 
visited Sunday with his mother. 
Mr.-. I«la Colclazer, and sister,. 
Mis. P. O. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaymon Eden of 
Amarillo visited Saturday in the 
Curb Chism home.

Mi mber- o f the Rayland Bap- 
ti-t Church have called a new pas
te*. Rev. Claud Gooch o f Vernon. 
He will preach each first and third 
Sundays.

Rev. and Mr*. Charles Phipps 
,«f Guodlett visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeCaleb 
and Tommy of Electra visited 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Lil
lie Ru—um. and brother, C. A., 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Haney were 
in Wiehita Kalis Wednesday on 
business. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. C. R Dale and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Richie.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carr and 
Jimmy visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sit- 
ton, o f Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Solomon 
visited Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Preston, o f 
Childress.

Mrs. Nannie Leak and son, T. 
W., of Vernon visited Saturday

night in the Buck ' lark horn 
Mr. and Mrs. 11 1( I*unj,.| 

family o f Hamlin ,.t thi w 
end with his pan m Mr aluj i 
C. O. Daniel

Mrs. Velma 1 ’1 .,.̂ ■
Linda, who haii !«•■ at the' 
side o f Mrs. Pm. mother i 
Wiehita Falls h. p visited 
day with the T. E. l aw-,.ns.

M-Sgt. and Mi- I. , m Scb 
craft and Pam of 1 uwton, O' 
pent the week ei ,1 th her 

ents, Mr. and Mr A T. Be* 
Mr. and Mrs. T . Malone 

girls and Joe Prir« all of 
spent the week t ,1 with 
uncle and brother. Grady P, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mi ClaiL
Wichita Falls spi i ■ S day 
his parents, Mr. «■,! Mrs. 
Clark, and aunt. Mr Ruby if 
sel.

6
... FIGHTS ALL COLDS

SYMPTOMS AT Cr.E TIME. 
IN  LCSS TIME ! ITS THE

PROVEN COLDS MEDICIN

NOTICE TO COSTOMFPc
The three Crowell Laundries will be 
closed from Wed., Nov. 28, until 
Monday, Dec. 3.
Customers will please moke plans 
accordingly.

A LLEN  LA U N D RY, ‘ 
B A RTLEY LAUNDRY, 
S C O T T  LAU N DRY.

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
IT IS OUR AIM TO PLEASE YOU.

We Cordially Invite You to Visit I s.

W E W ILL  HAVE A N Y  SIZE TURKEY 
Fresh or Frozen, for Your

THANKSGIVING A N D  CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS! 

We Have Fresh Home-Made Sausage.
We Have BEEF— Whole, Half or Quarter.

— WE BUY HIDES—

S. &  W. FOOD LOCKERS
Crowell, Texas

7 ^
• /

0 1

W. don’t work 
iu.t do *ood 
tha* «!*•• V j.
and lolovUio" »oti fl*>~
*»-now parformooc.
loo** nirotulovk- « T* 
tuipoct you* 1 
what It ».od to b».
,how you «•>«' • 
up ond on OCCO.IO*** 
now twbo will <0 * ^  
your iolwofkl«9

Rayland
MRS BUCK CLARK

Mr and Mrs. J. K. Lockett and 
Mr*. Lee Harris made a business 
tnp to W ichita Falls Wednesday 

Mi. and Mr- Hugh Strickland

CROWELL RADIO & l  V.
i rocommtnd TUNG-S0t Rodio ond TV Tub**
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y, ami .Mrs. Joe Lee o f Vrr- 
■ yifitf.l Sunday in the home 

jher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Kathews.

jlr ami Mrs. W. H. Sellers of 
ajupa pent the week end here 
j.itimr their daughter, Mrs. Ber- 

p t

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley and Crowell-Seymour
Mrs. John W. Raines spent last D n . J  * D „ . , l  „
Thursday in Dallas. I 'O a a  111 U i t y l o r  L O .

... , ,  ,, . According to an article in tlm
Miss Inez Sloan o f Roaring Baylor County Banner, prepara 

Spniqr- is spending this week tions for construction of the new 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. highway from Seymou, to Crowell 
A. I.. . loan. are moving along more rapidly

than heretofore expected. The

Sanders, and family.

I will serve Thanksgiving din
ner on Thursday, Nov. 2‘J from 
11 a. m. to I p. m. —  Mrs. Belle 
McKown. l8-2te

IC1

[ will serve Thanksgiving din- 
r on Thursday, Nov. 2D from 

Ija. m. to 1 P- »»• —  Mrs. Belle
IcKown.

Don Wilkins o f Farmington, N. 
M., spent the week end here visit- 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Wilkins.

18-2tc

:y
i honnj
laniel |
the 
and ;

ins

jlrs. C. T. Murphy and It' v. 
sec! Mrs. Truman Boyd attended 
torkei - conference at Lockett on 
Jfuesday of last week.

R. A. King and son, Wade, of 
Itbdenc -pent the week end with 
jli King’s bother. J. T. King,
Jjd wife.

jjr, and Mrs. Clyde King o f 
Imarillo visited over the week 
fldwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

T. King.

Mi-s Custa Davis spent several 
this week visiting in the 

iome of Mr. and Mrs. Payton 
>o*ers of Lockney.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
and ranches. Liberal pre- 

ymcnt privileges. No charge for 
Epection. See us.— Robcrts-Bev-
irly Abst. Co. tfc

Joe M. Magee has returned to 
home in Pampa after a visit 

ere in the home o f his parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee.

news story follows
“ At the rate things are moving, 

actual con traction on the ni-wf 
highway link from Crowell to| 
Seymour could -turt early in 1957,1 
rather than in the spring as was I 
first thought. District Highway I 
Kngiileer J. E. King -aid this week j 
that his office here in Seymour 
would completi engineering work 

Miss Deulah Bowlcy is spend- Ion the highway and that plan.- and1 
ing her vacation visiting Mr. and | specifications would he in the| 
Mrs. Paul Bishop at Odem, her | hands o f the State Highway Do-1 
nephew, John Bowlcy, and family , partment in Austin hefoie the 
o f Pasadena, and friends in Cor- first o f the year, 
pus Christi. “ As a part o f the money has

already been appropriated for the
Mrs. Bin es Clark has returned 

home from a visit with her sons. 
Dr. Dan H. Clark and Dr. C. S. 
Clark, and families in Corpus 
Christi, and with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Cumley. and husband 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
son, Keaton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Wayne Thomson visited over 
the week end in Waxahachie and 
attended the wedding o f their 
son, Vance Barker, in Dalla- Sun
day.

job, a contract can he let as soon 
as bids are asked for then one 
is selected. Once a contract ha- 
been let, the successful bidder 
usually moves in to start work in 
a matter of days. In this iu-e the 
work could start is late January 
or February.

“ Most o f the right-of-way has 
been purchased by the connni - [ 
sioners court. Among others who! 
have reached an agreement with | 
the court the Waggoner Estate. 
has donated light-of-way across I 
their property in the amount of j

---------  j almost 20 acres. The county paid .
CARD OF TH ANKS the Estate the set rate for a small

... . . . . . . . .  . amount in cultivation and the only
Me wish to thank those who COi?t for th,  rt.mainder is the con- 
membered our family while our 

loved one was ill and while in our

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE NEWS

Subscriptions to The Foa:d 
County’ News re ceived since N’o\. 
5 follow :

John L. Hunter. Route 2, Crow
ell; fit-raid Knox, Route I, Crow 
ell; Leon Speer, Crowell; T. E.
1 awson, Route :i. Vernon; Mr-. W. 
J. Wood, Wichita Fall.-; Win. T. 
Gafford, Crowell; Robert Kin 
eaid, Austin; Gordon L. Taylor. 
Mesquite; J. A. Brown, Crowell; 
Jimmy Thaxton, Biloxi, Mi-s.; 
Robert Graves, Denton; John Ma- 
tus, Route 1, Thalia; Charlie Rod
gers, Henderson, Nevada; E. M. 
Gamble, Route 2. Crowell; Jim 
Simmons, Amherst.

R. L. Hightower, Covina, Calif.; 
■M.-Sgt. T. F. Priest, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Tom Shook, Odessa; Nancy1 
Cogdell, Wichita, Kansas; Mrs. 6.
H. Nelson, Lovington, N. M.; Mi.-. 
Glen W. Pace, Lcvelland; S. H. 
Taylor, El Reno, Okla.; Herman j 
Sandlin, BeeviiU ; Frank B. Grati
ot, Vernon; G. C. Owens, Route-
I, Crowell; I). R. Magee, Crow- i 
ell; Oscar Short, Thalia: A. Y. - 
Olds. Abilene; \V. A. Johnson, 
Thalia; Edgar Alien Johnson, [ 
\ernon; M. W. Wagnon, Crowell; 
Paul D. Bishop, Odessa; John Ya-

lez, Route 1, Crowell; 0. R. 
Choate, Crowell; f .  A. Bullion, 
Tiuscott; Ed Rettig, Crowell; .1 
A. Man, Route 3, Parke ah.

Mrs. Jake Welch 
Buried at Truscott 
Cemetery Last Week

Graveside rites for Mr . Jake 
Welch, Mi. foimei Gilliland ri - 
dent who had lived in Vera for 
the past 31 years, were held at 
the Truscott Cemetery Thursday 
afternoon, Nov. 13, follow - g fu
neral services held at the Red 
Springs Church o f Christ in Vera 
at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Welch was born in An.a - 
-a-- and passed away at her hen 
in Vera early Monday morning, 
Nov. 12.

She is survived by her husband, 
a retired farmer, and oin son, 
Barney Welch of Vera.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Pire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Spencer &  Oliphant Ins. Agency
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

TAKES PART IN DEBATE A CORRECTION

FIRST BATHTUB

Millard Fillmore was president 
when the first bathtub was n- 
stalled in the White House in 
1851.

Miss Joan Boyd, student at Bobby Joe Cordei wl was
Way-land College in Plainview. re- killed instantly n a car wreck
eently took part in a debate on Saturday night, Nov. 10, wa- a
the merits o f both political plat- nephew o f Warren Cordei o f Trns- 
forms, which was held on the cam- eotl, instead o f a brothe’ . a- the 
pus before the general election. News tated last xvi k. John Cor- 

Mi-s Boyd is the daughter o f der, who wa. seri'-u ly injured
Rev. and Mrs. Truman Boyd o f in thi accident, was a broth* •• < f
Margaret. Warren Corder.

remembered our family while our | struction o f fences through the

deepest sorrow. We thank every
one o f the many friends and 
neighbors from Crowell and Here
ford for their never ending ef-

Mrs Marian D. Sloan o f Fort forts. May God bless each anyl 
iWorth was a recent visitor in the every one
liome of her brother and wife, 
I Mr and Mrs. Jim Cook.

Rev C. T. Aly, pastor o f the 
ICrowell Baptist Church, returned 
Monday evening from a board 
Imeeting o f the trustess at Way- 
lland College in Plainview.

Mi-- Linda Adcock, student in 
|McM .try College in Abilene, spent 
■the week end here with her pat
ients. Rev. and Mrs. Grady 

ck

G. W. Brown,
Clark Brown and Family. 
Mrs. G. L. Bumpass and 

Family,
Mrs. Minnie Milburn and 

Family,
Mrs. Ada Brown and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson 

and Family. pd.

Horace Doolen Dies 
Ad- in Mangum, Okla.

James Horace Doolen, 79, resi
dent and owner of a music store 
in Mangum, Okla., since 1917, 
died Tuesday of last week, Nov. 
13, following a long illness, ac
cording to a news item in last 
week’s issue o f the Quanah Trib-

---------  1 une-Chief. Mr. Doolen was a forni-
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Brown i er resident o f Quanah, and his 

| eft Monday morning for Mont- 
Ifomery, Ala., to visit in the home

Mi-. Jack Meason and Mrs. John 
I Shir y tif Roaring Spring- ar-> 
Jherc visiting their brothers. Wal- 
Iter. Claude and Grover Nichols, 
land families and other relatives 
I and friends.

I 'f  their son-in-law and daughter. 
|Majer and Mrs. Thomas B. John* 
I'on, and family.

parents were among the early pio-1, * * . u '  p «*  * v/ a m e  tju v irw u eu
ni‘c*r residents of roam  ̂ ' right-of-way land and damages.

ranch.
“ In a meeting o f the commis

sioner.- October 8 the court order- 1 
ed condemnation proceedings filed 
against the following land owners 
for highway right-of-way: E. T. 
Standlee, Turner Standlee, D. L. 
Powell, Glenn Miller, R. F. Hew
itt, Sanford Howell, Mrs. Pamela 
Simmons, C. H. Peek (two tracts), 
and Clarence Studer.

“ Minutes o f the court read:! 
‘ That said land owners have been 
made a bona fide reasonable offer 
by this commissioners court for 
said right-of-way, and damages, 
which said o ffe r  has not been ac- I 
cepted and agreed upon by the 
said land owners aiui no agree-1| 
ment thereupon having been ! 
made, which motion carried unan- j 
imously, it is hereby ordered that . 
the condemnations be filed.’ The H 
motion to that effect was made 
bv Carl Snyder and seconded by 
C. M. Casselberry.

“ In settling the condemnation 
suits, the county will have to ap
point an appraisal board to sur
vey each case and arrive at a fig- 
ir e  to pay for the questioned

The amount may or may not be 
more than that offered hy the 
commissioners.”

State Director Gives

Funeral seivices were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday at Mangum 

i with burial in the Quanah feme-
---------  | tery at 4:30 p. m.

Ray Thomas o f Sapphire, N. C.,j Native o f Corsicana. Mr. Doolen 
srri' d here last week for a visit i was a former resident o f Chil- 
ir. ‘ he home o f his mother, Mrs. | dress. Paducah. Quanah and Crow- P P n r . r t  n n  R n n a K a o p  
R J Thomas, and other relatives ell. and Hollis, Okla. K e p O t t  O i l  K O U g n a g e

Survivors include hi> w ife ; one P r o g r a m  in  T e x a s  
son, Jimmy Doolen o f Wichita 
Falls, a former resident o f Crow
ell and a pharmacist for Reeder 
Drug Store; two daughters, 11 
grandchildren and nix great grand
children.

Mr. Doolen was a brother-in- 
law o f Ross, Edward, Jack and 
Miss Alice Magee o f Quanah.

land friends. He will leave this 
| wee k end.

Mrs. G. J. Benham returned 
I bon i- Sunday from a three-weeks 
visit with her sons, Marion and 
Howard, and families at Loving- 
ton, N. M., and another son, 
Bru •• Benham. and familv in 
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wyatt ° f j  SUNDAY SCHOOL
! Oklahoma City were recent visit- \ ATTENDANCE  
M>rs in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Ribble. Mr. and Mrs. P. j Sunday school attendance at 
L. Ribble o f Vernon were also j the various churches last Sunday’ 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ribble. follow
Mr- Wyatt is a sister of Curtis 

[and P. L. Ribble.
First Methodist 
Down Town Bible Class 
First Baptist 
Assembly of GodLloyd’s o f London writes a l l . 

forms o f insurance except life in-i First Christian 
surance. > Foard City-

150
37

160
47
76
61

EXPERT REPAIR  SERVICE IS 

“BEST IN T H E  LO N G  R U N ”
You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT  

repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phan, 8«-J

D I R E C T I O N S
There is only one direction for a good bank 

to take in its business procedures, that is: the direc
tion that will lead to the greatest amount of service 

and protection to its depositors.

You will find that this bank is as true in that 
direction as is the needle of a compass to its appointed 

course.

SjnaaiBi
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

During the four months period 
through October 31, 1956, Texas 
farmers and ranchers eligible un
der the emergency feed grain 
and roughage programs, received I 
assistance in the purchase of 1,-1 * 
433,867,616 pounds of grain and 

| 1,374,170 tons o f roughage, Wal
ter T. McKay, Farmers Home Ad
ministration State Director at 
Dallas announced this week. 91,-1 
787 applications for grain a.-si-t-j 
ance and 37,405 applications un-l 
der the roughage program were I 
processed during this period.

The emergency feed grain and [ 
roughage programs are meant to ; 
help established farmers and | 
ranchers, who are primarily en
gaged in farming and ranching, 
to maintain their basic herds of 
cattle, sheep and goats, if their 
circumstances are such that this 
assistance is needed, McKay ad
vised. The local Farmers Home 
Administration committees have 
the responsibility to determine the 
eligibility of individual applicants 
and to approve the amount o f feed 
each applicant may purchase un
der the program.

Regulations that guide FHA 
county committees in the review 
o f applications provide that appli
cants will not he certified if thny 
are financially able to obtain the 
necessary feed for their basic j 
herds without difficulty and can 
continue their normal farming and 
livestock operations. It is not ex
pected that applicants will ex
haust their total resources, includ
ing credit, before they can lie cer
tified for this assistance, McKay- 
advised.

Under the present designation, 
applications may be filed through 
December 3, 1956. for a supply 
o f feed grain and roughage to 
carry basic livestock herds through 
December 31, 1956.

DISTRICT W M. U. MEETING

Miss Hanna Barlow, returned 
missionary from Japan, and Miss 
Eula Mae Henderson of Dalla-. 
executive secretary of the Bap
tist State Woman’s Missionary 
Union, were the featured speak
ers for the Monday, Nov. 12, 
meeting in Seymour o f VVMU, 
district 11. The event was held 
in the First Baptist Church with 
Mrs. Overton Neal o f Quanah pre
siding. The theme, “ Help Us to 
See,” was well carried out in all 
parts on the program.

Those attending the meeting 
front Crowell were Mrs. C. O. 
Dixon, Mrs. L. G. Sledge. Mrs. 
Glen Goodwin. Mr-. C. T. Aly and 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin.

November Sale!
Automatic Electric

BLAN KETS
Reg. $24.95

LAMPS
All Kind-

10 to 50% OFF

MIRRORS ALL WOOL

i/3 OFF
FELT RUGS

4 PRICE!
Unfinished

TRIPLE DRESSER
12 Drawers

Reg. $42.50
Unfinished

CORNER C A B IN ET

Reg. $33.95 $ 2 6  50
POSTER BED

FULL SIZE— MAPLE

Reg. $80.00 | PRICE!
CHILD’S

PLATFORM  ROCKER

Reg. $HHS $1Q 95
Western Living Room 
Sofa and Chair
Keg. $239.00

Triple Dresser, 
Book Case Bed and 

Nite Stand
Beautiful Enchanted Walnut

Reg. $257 $ 2 1 9 0 5
LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITE  

Sofa Bed and Chair
Frieze Covering

Reg. 182.50 $ 1 5 9 0 0
Cosco Kitchen Stools

Reg. 13.95 $ 1195
PLA STIC  FRU IT

V3 OFF!
Plastic Flower 2 Price!

REVERE WARE SALE
1 (p . Covered Sauce Pan. 
Reg. $4.95— NOW $.f.95

11 j  (|t. Covered Sauce Pan. 
Reg. $5.95— NOW $1.95

2 (Jt. Covered Sauce Pan.
Keg. $7.25— NOW $5.95

3 (Jt. Covered Sauce Pan. 
Keg. $8.25— NOW $<>.95

1*2 Qt. Double Boiler.
Keg. $9.95— NOW $0.95

2 (Jt. Double Boiler 
Keg. $10.95— NOW $8.95

6 Inch Skillet. Keg. $5.50 $3.95

10 Inch Skillet. Reg. $9.95.-. .8.95

12 Imli Skillet. Beg. $12.50 $10.95

1 (Jt. Deep Fry Basket. 4.95, Now 3.50

CLUB ALUMINUM
112 (Jt. Covered Dutch Oven.

Keg. $8.95— NOW $5.95

LIME OAK

STEP-UPTABLE
Reg.S20.50 $ 1 4 9 5

LIME OAK

LAMP TABLE
Reg. $20.50 $ 1 4  95
MHG. END TABLES
Reg. $16,95 $1095
MHG. 3-TIER TABLE  

Reg. $24.95 $ -f it  95

COSCO BAR STOOL
Swivel

Reg. $14.95
PLATFORM  ROCKER

Rose Frieze Cov ers

Reg. $45.95 $ 3 0 9 5
$ 95

and vour old suite

TRIPLE DRESSER 
and Book Case Bed
Bleached Mahogany Keg. $209.95

Pyrex Dinnerware
GOLD BAND— 16-Piece

Reg. 9.95
M IXIN G  BOWLS

4-Pc. Pvrex Colored

Reg. 3.45
SYRACUSE C H IN A

1 Set Only

5-PIECE

MODERN D IN ETTES
Black Tubular Base Table with 
Blue Top and 1 Matching Chairs

Reg. 139.50
and your old suite

PLATFORM  CH A IR
Green Plastic

Reg. 31.95
Living Room Sofa Bed 

and Chair
H A L F  P R IC E  Reg. 132.50 $11900
Sunbeam Mixmaster

JR.

Reg. 18.50 $ 16 95
Hamilton Beach Mixed 
Reg. 39.95 $ 3 4 5 0

Davis Hdwe. and Fum.
S & H Green Stamps Not Given on Sale Items C A L L  75

Ships1 weigh less when travel
ing east than when traveling west.
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Viviiman
MRS. W. O FISH

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Martin i f 
Donaldson, Ark., ami Mrs. Crimin 
Martin a: d three children o f Ft 
Worth visited their daughter and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry Fish, 
a id family Thursday.

'It  and Mi>. Raymond Luwhon 
and Mr.-. A. L. Walling o f Wich
ita Falls i- I then brother and 
son. R 1. Wall r, and family 
Sunda.

Mr. .'.nd Mrs. Frank Mo.-, and 
son, Li .and, . ! Garland spent the 
week too; with theii daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Harold Fish, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Henry Fish and Mr and 
Mr- J. 1!. Fa rcr id locompanied
the t rowei: ba.ui Wiclii a Falls 

last week.
i). Fi-ii and Bid Fi.-h 
;,iy ' ast week with 

W. R. Henderson 
o f Vernon.

Mrs. John K. Long 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 
>i :iday ifternoon.

Mrs. James Sandhi 
is. Judy and Sherry, 

Hi visited his p. eats, 
trs. At tin i Sandlin.

.iaug

F

Ms
! ers

Tuesday ol 
Mrs. W. 

spent Satu 
Mr. and .1 
and daughter: 

Mr. and 
o f Crowell 
A  lie Fish 

Mr. and 
and daughi 
o f Brow .sv 
Mr. and 
from Thu 
They ai . . 
and Mr-. I 
City.

Mr 
and 
o f Ve> 
mother 

Mrs. 
visited 
and da 
Neotna 

Mr. an 
Sunday w 
Burk- ani 

Mr. an 
Mrs. Ha:
Mike and 
tir  15 ate.- 
and son, 
urday.

Mr. and 
and dauch 
eah were s 
Myrtle and

itU
1*'

M
cuts 
of 1

nds
Mi
ard

. \V R Henderson 
Suzanne amt June, 

S iiiday whi; inn 
Mrs.' \V. O. Fish, snd Bill. 
T. C Siwlla o f Ogden 

father. A. T. Fish. 
. M .-.s  Myrtle and 

. Thursday afternoon. 
. Mrs. John fish spent 

Mi and Mrs Delbert 
. ;ht - ot Ogden,

1 M -. Ftank Mo-s and 
eld Fi.-h and aons, Joe 
I>a\id, vl-iieet I\lrs. VVal- 
n,.d Mrs Dewey Moss 

K . f  Hackherrj Sat-

merit day in Crowell Saturday.
Miss Jana Black o f Crowell 

spent Friday with Jerry Ann Fair
child. |

Mrs. Uavnion Rasberry and 
daughters, Janet Ann and Ginger 
Rue, attended the Gold Star -1-11 
banquet at Vernon Saturday 
night. Ginger Rae was the gold 
star J-H winner in the county.

Mrs. Donald Werley attended 
the going-away party for Miss 
Alma Patton at the telephone o f
fice in Crowell Tuesday night.

Billie Sue McClain o f Crowell 
pent Sunday night with Joylyn 

Haynie.
Fuuncine Fairchild spent Sat

urday night with Sherry Sandlin 
o f Brownsville in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens o f 
Foard City.

John and Bill Fish and Mrs. 
W. O. Fisti visited Mrs. C. C. Mr- 
Art hui o f Houston in Paducah 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. \V. R. Henderson and 
daughters o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish Sunday a f
ternoon.

Darlene Fish o f Paducah spent 
Friday night with her grandfath
er, A. T. Fish, and daughters.

Mr-. Die Gilbert of Hobbs. N. 
M., v -ited her father, A. T. Fish, 
and dacghteis from Saturday un-! 
til Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
aPi ded the Midwestern football! 
gam- in \\ hitu Falls Saturday 
and \i.- ted rheii daughter. Mi-- j 
Barbara Fairchild.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hoffner I 
\ einon visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Clyde Bowley Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sandiin o f < 

W. weka, Okla.. spent from Fri- j 
day until Monday o f ia.-t week j 
wit!; ‘ is brother, Arthur Sandlin, 
a: d w ife.

WHITE SW AN

Wishing you and yours o happy, happy holidoy v 
with ovorything from oppotifors to dossorts...

turkey and oH the trimmings to mok# this 

your most memorable Thanksgiving.

WE W ILL HE CLOSED

Thursday, Nov. 29th
FOR THANKSGIVING

300 CAN

P U M P K I N  »  2 5 *
W A P l’O CUT SWEET

P O T A T O E S “ ■ 3 9

LARGE SQUAT CAN

e

FRUITS £ VEGETABLE

RUBY RED 2 F()|{

G R A P E F R U I T  15c
GOLDEN

YAMS 12k
PASCAL STALK

C E L E R Y  1 5 « n
ROMAN BEAUTY Pound

APPLES12k
RUTABAGA

T U R N IP S  Ik g c
WHITE SW AN WHOLE OR STRAINED

a: a wire. g f o a
Mr ai d Mr . .) hi Fish visited j 4 

Mr. i Mr G. N. Robertson Jr. eE tt1 
and daughter- of Paducah Sunday j A m

CRANBERRY SAUCE r-39
Mr.- A T.

Dai' me, 
i per guests 
X ■ mia Fish

Fi.-h Jr. 
of Padu- 
o f Misses 
and \ T.

Fish Saturday night.
Mrs. Warren Haynie honored 

her moth' ■, Mrs. C W. (:arro!l, 
v ith a birthday din- 

ner :.. Thoie pretent be-
■idei lotteu were  C. W.
Carre • 1 Gene Carroll and Don
ald Werley.

Pi - i.-it ed Mi a
T. B. Kb : per f Crowell Satur
day afternoon.

Sherry Sandlin of Brownsville 
-port Fi'day night with Terri 
Thomas.

M Jess < ollins and Mi a. 
And ■ \\ C; vm visited their daugh- 
t r and -ter. Mr Jack Thomas, 
and family Tuesday.

Mr a d Mrs. Arthui Sandlin 
were jpper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Owens of Foil'd City 
Thursday night.

Mrs. .lark Thomas. Mr... Arth
ur Saudi:, Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
Mr- W a r .-  Haynie. Mrr.. Don
ald Wer y, Mrs. Leslie McAdams, 
Mr Allot Fi-h and Miase.-- Myrtle 
and Nn r: h attended achieve-

Dr. Harold Rose Jr.
CIUROPR \(TOR

7th & Mr.in, Qunn.ib, Tex.

aJtcrnoon.
Martha Fish \i-itod Barliara j 

Pendergraft of Crowell Sunday I
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
w.-ri- -jpper guests o f his mother, j 
Mr- L. R. Werley, and children j 
" f  T iasa  Wednesday night.

Mi>s Lula Bowley o f Crowell | 
visited her brother. Clyde Bowley, : 
and w ife Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Gentry j 
of Brownsville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin Tuesday j 
night.

Jack Thomas, Warren Haynie. 
Janie- Sandlin. Terri Thomas and j 
Sherry Sandlin attended the foot
ball game in Monday Friday night, j

John, Bill, Jimmy and Ann Fish j 
attended the football game in Pa- | 
ducah Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
were visitors in the G. C. Owen- 
home o f Foard City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild I 
visited her brother, Sonny Eddy, j ( 
and family of Crowell Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Donald Werley accompan
ied her mother, Mrs. C. M. Car- i 
roll, and her grandmother, Mr-. [
C. W. Carroll, c f  Crowell to Ycr-1 
non Thursday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Carl Haynie of 
Truscott visited their son, War
ren Haynie, and family Sunday 
night. II

Martha Fish spent Monday 
night with Joyce Latimer o f | 
Crowell and atti nded the grade I 

tol f  »tball game at Iowa Park ■ 
Monday night. | '

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
were dinner guests o f his mother.
Mr I. R. Werley, and family of I 
Thalia and supper guests of his 
brother, Raymond Werley, and \ 
v ife  o f near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll of I
their daughter, ^

W i| i . b and family V
i

M-. and Mrs. J. A. Marr visit-1 
J he: ■: -t i. Mrs. Marion ( ’howli
ng Jr., and family of Truscott 

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Flton Carroll and 

tv in- o f G lliland visitid hi 
-i ter, Mrs. .1. A. Marr, and hus
band Su day.

Mr-. J. A Marr attended the j 
-i-nlhly meeting of the Wilbar- 

gor-F'.ard a-sociathn at the Bap-:
*. ' Church in L .ckett Tuesday.

White Swan (.olden 303 Can

CORN 2f«f33*
Bright & Early 1 lb. Package

COFFEE 83*

Krift’s Miracle Pint Jar

WHIP 33*
K in t h ell’s.

THESE  

PRICES

g o o d

Through 

W E D - 

NO V. 28th.

GRAYSON

Hershey

Dainties
12 07., Pkg.

39*

CINCH CAKE

M IX
2 for 49*

CH ILI
/-------------------------..

/ New Crop 
Shelled

Pecans
12 oz. I’kg.

79 *

O LE 0 2 tor43«
GLADIOLA CAN

BISCUITS 2 f« 23*
MEAT SPECIALS

R  CHUCK BEEF

EYES ON HISTORY

Person# have been concerned 
with the care o f eyes almost since 
the dawn o f time. The Code of 
Hammurabi (2250 B. C.) had 
these pertinent comments on eye 
care: “ I f  a man destroy the eye 
of another man, they hall destroy 
his eye.” And, “ if a phy.-ieiai 
open an abscess (in the eye) of 
a man with a bronze lancet and 
destroy the man's eye, they shall 
cut o ff  his finger-.”

ROAST b 43*
* GROUND

BEEF ib- 35*
PORK

FARM  BUR EAU  INSURANCE
Life, I ire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
M O K  WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511

Earl Brislo, Sr.

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
HI your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
(i oubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISK ) BATTERY STATION
1(515 Cumberland * Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

ROAST ib 4 3 *
Wright’s Delite Half or Whole

HAMS lb 49*
Wright’s Country Style*—Thick Slice— 2 Ib. pkg.

BACON 89*
Sirloin— From Feed Lot Beef!

STEA K ib 69*
Place Your Orders for

H E N S  and T U R K E Y S

Crunchy Fruit and  
Cheese M olds
(Makes 6 to S servings)

1 3-ti. package 
lemon p elatie 

cup hot trait cocktail 
»>fup

t cup cattait chttie
IV. caps well drained 

canned truit cocktail

%  cup cheppad nuti 
V. cap chopped unpeeled 

applet
%  cap lemen juice 
1 cap andilatid Carnatit* 

Evaporated Milk

Dissolve gelatin in hot fruit cocktail syrup. 
Cool until consistency of unbeaten egg 
whites. Fold in remaining ingredients. Mix 
well. Spoon into individual molds. Chill in 
refrigerator until firm (about 2 hours). Un
mold Serve on salad greens and garnish 
with fruits.
E D C E -  For your copy of Carna/ion’s 
■ nfcfc latest recipe booklet, send to:
M ary B lake , C a rn a tio n  Co., Dopt. C S-1 6 4 . 
Los Angeles 10, California.

GOLD MEDAL

No. 2 ( an

39*
COMPLETE 

STOCK OF 

NUTS and 

FRUIT  

CAKE  

Ingredient.s.

10 Ib. bag

FL0UR99
IMPERIAL 10 lbs.

SUGAR95
WHITE SW AN WHOLE BLUE LAKE 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 25*
WHITE SW AN CUT— ALL GREEN PICNIC CA N

ASPARAG US 2  43*
MRS. TUCKER S 3  l b .  Carton

SHORTENING 69*
WHITE SW AN —  303 CAN 2 FOR

F R U I T  CO CKTA IL 53*
KIMBELL’S PIE 303 CAN

CHERRIES 2'"43*

MC

T r •*
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Cl a s s i f i e d
For Sale Lodge Notices

SALK —  MusUng seed oats. ] Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
«*■*» Garrett. ‘  c -Sr Stated m eeting onlire'1 li

Jju —  Fox terrier pup- 
uhn Borchardt. 18-tfo

L K __Good used I.A Case
utlaiul tractor —  on butane. 
. good, and ready to go. 

Farm Equip. 17-tfc

Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

Dec. 13, 7:00 p. m.
D. It. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPEH, Sec.

tw’ice a year. The Wrigley Chew
ing (!um Building is a huge, white 
structure; it stands out from the 
other buildings because Mr. Wrig
ley is the only one who will spend 
sufficient money to have his build
ing cleaned.

\ isiting in the Museum of 
Science and Industry, we saw our
selves on television, heard our 
own voices on the telephone, and 
saw ex-actress Colleen Moore’s 
doll house valued at over one mil
lion dollars.

Thursday night we attended a 
banquet held in the grand ball
room. Baby orchids were flown (■ 
in by the Hawaiian delegation for; 
each girl to wear to the banquet. 1 
Speakers for the occasion includ-1 
ed national FFA president, Daniel j 
B. Dunham; president of th

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

For Rent
. r£.V! —  Three bedrooms.- 
Kelu M cK ow n .______ 18-2tc

J RKN !' Bedrooms, private 
*nc, and private bath. 603 

St , Phone 76-W.— W. K. 
>n. _________________ Itf-tfc

! REN 1 — 4-roont house, west 
of town, 2 blocks north of 

bapson's Service Station. Wat- 
il*.-. lights and outbuildings.

r. E Dunn.

Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

JOE BADER, Noble Grand.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

17-tfc

Notice
ENTY 
film 

jeh, Vernon, 
Ltional Life.

OF MONEY to loan 
and ranches. —  Joe 

with the Great 
‘J-tfc

-------------------------------------------- is. uunnam; president of the
CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE ,llinoi Association o f Student 

Meets tonight (T h u n -' (,°V n,c' ls: Don ( ’amP ^ u : a,n<l " ,  
•lay) at 7:30 p. m. at the ' < Ub rtpresentat,v<*’ r•ln‘ll,
Odd Fellows hall All

h i nlay morning we arose very 
early and went to the radio show, 
“ Breakfast Club." This we greatly

___________________________________ enjoyed.
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES We left Chicago by train at 6 

- ‘ Meets second and fourth V 1" ! k Friday afternoon and ar
Tuesday nights of each r,ved ln Fort Wor,h ^ tu iday af- 

• 1 ternoon.
I was sorry the convention was 

over, but I was glad to be back 
in Texas. As the old saying goes, 
“ Every good thing must come to 
an end” ; but this experience will 
live in my memory as the high
light o f my life.

month.
Nov. 27, 7 ;00 p. m. 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

MSB HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
*iool at home spare time. Books 
.nuhed. Diploma awarded. Start 
gre you left school. Write Co- 
abia School, Box 2105, Abilene. 

17-52t

OTICE —  The Egenbacher Im- 
jjment Co., Knox City, your 
Itmational Harvester dealer. 
1 kind.' new and used farm ma-

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night, Nov. 17, 7:00 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at I OOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome

tom- 'see us for a better deal. , BERTIE TATE . N. G.
Jiy phone 2761; night phone | MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.
1192. e n m iT i  i  i  n n o r  v r t

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A new item F ir«t time offered.

§ur*. spare time, if natisficd, 
then work full time, 

jllina ai.«l collecting money from bulk 
hme r. thia area. To qualify you 
it hu\- a car, reference, $360 cash 
iecur< territory and inventory. De

leting 4 h .ra a week to buaineaa your 
on , entagei of collection* should 

:gpt tp; r - .mately $175 monthly with 
f g 1 i saibility of taking over full 

nt I-. ie increasing accordingly If 
“licani in qualify financial aHsintancc 

be gi.en by Co. for expansion to 
time poiition with above average 

com. .elude phone in application.
: Crowell. 17-ltp

Trespass Notices

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. t t  A. M. Staled Meeting

Dec. 10, 7:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R CHOATE, W. M.
B ILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 

■■m tE Tuesday in each month 
®  J p  at American Legion 

hall at 7:30 p. m.
H. E. M INYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
B ILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

TRESPASSING of any kind or 
_Aih duntpin® on John S. Ray land.
-Mrs. John S. Ray. 1-»T

__MSS NOTICE —  No Hunting
Thing or trespassing of any kind ai
red nny land, owned or lsasad 

ly me — W B. Johnson.

SO HUNTING. FISHING or trespassing 
tt »ny kind allowed on any land owned
tr lease i by C. S. Wishon. pd. $-65

■OTICE No hunting, fishing or tree- ;
liing f any kind allowed -on my —

tod—Furd Halsell. $*«

SO TRUST*ASSING— Positively no hunt- 
ttf or fishing on any o f my land. Tres- ; 
puiers will be prosecuted. —  Leslie

“ ______ 1 hotel,” which has 3,000* rooms' with
NO TRESPASSING —  No hunt- hath* and showers and is 30 floor- 
its trespassing o f any kind J high, including the towers. N\e
tllov i on the-land of the J. M. were on the 15th floor. The view
fill t:ite___J. M. Hill Jr. 18-tfc|„f Lake Michigan and Bucking-
-— ------------------------------ — ham Fountain from our hotel win-
HISTORICAL SPECTACLES j ,|ow wa* beautiful. (By the way, 
The use o f eyeglasses did not | jrirls, ElviY Presley was staying 

originate in the long-distant pre- j ;lt the Conrad Hilton also, and 
Christian era as many persons j tj,e Crew Cuts were appearing
Wieve, the researchers for Mur- nightly at the hotel.) 
hie Company o f Chicago state, j Approximately 2,500 girls at-
*1111. the first inventor o f spec-. u>nde(j th(, convention. There
<»clr is not known, the first hi*- , weri, delegates from every state 
terical reference to the use o f j jn the United States and the ter- 
len?. as a means o f aiding sight, j rjtol.jes 0f Alaska. Guam, Puerto
point- to Bacon. Bifocal spectacles 1 |{ico Hawaii, and the Virgin Is-
»ete invented by America’s many- ]aluj ’ o f  course, Texas had the 
lide.l genius, Benjamin FYanklin. •

Tevline, in the northern part 
of Texas, is closer to the capitols 
of Colorado, New Mexico, Okla
homa. Kansas and Wyoming, than
to Austin, the Texas capitol.

Di-Anna Fergeson, who wrote 
the above article is a dark eyed, 
17 year old senior. She certainly 
earned her trip to Chicago; she 
has been an active member of 
the FHA all four o f her high 
school years. During this time 
she has held many offices includ
ing chapter secretary and district 
state nominee for 1954-55, dis
trict chairman o f civil defense, 
and a member of the area com
mittee on civil defense for 1955- 
56, and chapter president, district 
president, and area second vice 
president for 1956-57.

In addition to her work in FHA, 
DeAnna has been a Thespian for 
3 years, and last year she was 
one o f the stars o f CHS’s entry 
in the one-act play contest. De- 
Anna is also a member o f the 
Sub-Junior Adeiphian Club, serves 
as secretary for the Library Club, 
and is an assistant editor of the 
Wildcat.

From looking at DeAnna’s pe
tite figure, you’d never gue*s how 
much she enjoys a fried chicken 
dinner with cherry pie for des
sert. Somehow, DeAnna manages 
to find time to sew and to corre
spond with a French pen pal. Her 
plans for the future are not def
inite. hut she hopes to be a pri
vate secretary. We at CHS envy 
the “ boss”  lucky enough to em
ploy our senior of the week, D°- 
Anna Fergeson.

W H A T ’S IN A  N A M E ?

Walking through the halls of 
CHS. I find that it’s not unusual 
to hear a conversation something 
like this:

“ Hey, Jess, do you know what 
our chemistry assignment is?”

“ No, but I think Twitch does, 
Spider. She’s down the hall talk
ing to Pruny.”

Greek? No, just some CHS 
nicknames. Interpreted, the above 
conversation reads:

“ Hey, J. C. McCoy, do you 
know what our chemistry assign
ment is?”

“ No, hut I think Betty McKown 
does, Charlie Beil. She’s down the 
hall talking to Sandra Campbell.”

As a public service, the Wild
cat is publishing a list o f CHS 
nicknames. Here they are:

Senior*
Karen Hall, Halfpint: Ruth 

Hinkle, Twink; Wanda Akers. 
Rod; Nelda. Brooks, Nellie; Janis 
Crowell, Jan; LaVoy Rumrnel, 
Ace; De Anna Fergeson, George; 
Anna Marie Faske, Abis; Roma 
Jan Spikes, Oogie; Marilyn Stone. 
Stonie; Saundra Choate, Sauna, 
Marketta Painter, Skeeter; Ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and children of Wichita Falls' 
spent Saturday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. M e-‘ 
Biath. !

Mrs. George Moore of Vernon i 
spent the week end with Mrs. M. 
K. Moore and Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Taliaferro | 
and daughter -pent Sunday night j 
with his sister, Mrs. W. B. Fitz 
gerald, and family. They were in | 
route from Lawton. Okla., to 
Long Beach, Calif., to make their 
home.

Mr.
Black 
sister, 
family 

Mis 
to the 

Rev. 
were

and Mrs. Howard Lee 
of Fort Worth visited his 
Mrs. Billy Johnson, ajnl 
last week end.

. Charlie Blevins was taken 
Crowell hospital Monday, 
and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 

Wichita Falls visitors last
Friday.

Charlie Blevins and Rev. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lamb attended the fu
neral of Mrs. George Brown in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Simmons 
of Denton recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris McCarty.

Mrs. James McBeath has re
ceived word that her husband. 
CpI. James McBeath. has finished 
his basic training at Fort Bliss in 
El Paso and is being sent to Ft. 
Lee, Va., as a jet tester.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates and 
daughter. Mrs. B. A. Whitman, 
and son, Eldon, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Myers 
at Archer City.

Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald was hack 
in the Baptist Church pulpit Sun-

I Jay after about two months con- 
j valescing from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lindsey of 
jGianite, Okla., visited Saturday 
] night with Mr. and M r. C. C. 
Lindsey.

Mr II. \N Giay va called to 
Hereford last Sunday to be with 
her son, Norman, who was ill 
in the ho. pital. Her son, Beverly, 
accompanied her.

.Vr. and Mrs. Bill Powers and 
i b'ldri n .if Benjamin spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Powers.

•Mrs. Alta Stratton and family 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with hei mother, Mrs. E. H. 
Roberts and they visited Mrs. Le
nt i- Roberts in the Crowell hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite: Ramsey 
and Howard Bursey took Mrs. j 
Mack Edens and son, Gary, to 
Fort Worth last Friday to attend 
the funeral o f Mr. Edens’ mother. 
He was in Fort Worth with her 
at the time o f her death. Inter
ment wa- at Whitewright, Texa-.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard 
Bursey visited last week end with 

Hollar at

of Crow'll 
with her 

ird Bursey,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Pam pa.

Mr-. F'rank Long
spent the wee): end
daughter, Mrs. Howj
and Mr. 1Bursey

Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Billy Dean Brown, and family 
at Denver City.

Mr. Wallace, who lives on Mack: 
Gamble’s faim, wa- taken to the 
Crowell hospital after he cut hi.- ; 
foot with a:1 axe.

Mr. and Mr Bob Magne* and 
two sons of Mt mphis spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mr- Boh 
< ooper.

Mr.-. Will Johnson wa- taken 
to t ii Crowell hospital la-t M on
day.

Tillman Short of California vis
ited the Leotis Robert- family j 
here and Mrs. J.eotl- Roberts ini 
the Crowell hospital last week.

Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo 
pent the week end with his par

ents in the Doug Tucker home.' 
Other guests ir, the Tucker home! 
Sunda.v were Mr. and Mis. Her
man Gentry, Mr Sam Russell, E I 
Russell and Mi Lottie Pittillo, 
aii of Crowell.

L. H. Hammonds pa-sed away

in a Vernon hospital Monday.
J. M. Jackson has returned

home aftei visiting hi- -on, Rod 
ger Jackson, and family in Hous
ton.

M . and Mi Duane Naylor and 
boy- visited *h past few days 
with her purer:-, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Morris, in Clan rulon.

Mrs- J. M Jackson 
hei son, David Jackso 
bock.

house lawn holds 
Longhorn in a gla- 
thc last Ixmghorp 
gnat West herd.

ordinary glass, when dipped into 
it, to a clear and permarur t am
ber.

is visiting W r JZfm
i, in Lub-

xas. court S S a j
mounted

are. It ,s fW jS p i
s?r of the

•xas. turns *  f -  • -v-ife***i %

Snakes have a many as 
pairs of ribs.

300

Patsy McRae, Trenchie; R. H. Me-; 
Coy, Rat Hole; Eugene Monkres,, 
Bubba; I.ois Naron, Long Tall 
Sally; Lilly Polk, Reed; Vera Por
ter, Susie Q; Patricia Prosser, 
Pat; Jimmy Rader, Goose; Sandra 
Simmons, Sandy;. Dianne Sledge, 
Susie; Gayle Ta.vior, Duke; Judy 
Vaughn, Herb; Virginia White, 
Jeannie; Linda Teague. Lucy P .; 1 
Peggy Werley, Kitten; Eldon Whit
man, Honey; Janie Wright, 
Speedy; Ronald Yarborugh, Lat- 
igo.

F ro h m en
Duane Nichols, Slim; Larry Fer- j 

geson, Turk; Mary Ann Myers, 
Unnie; Ruth Ellen Short. Tootie;! 
Loy Hopkins, Loggy; CharTotte 
Sledge, Sledgehammer; Sue Bur
sey, Bunny; Janie Bowers, Snif
fles; Judy Borchardt. Bogie; Gary 
Griffith, Griffo.

Sunday dinner gue.-ts in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Rob Cooper, 
in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gvs Neill left 
la-t week for a two weeks visit 
with their son, G. B. Neill, and 
family in Chicago, III.

Pvt. John McLarty of Fort Sill. 
Okla.. visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd McLarty. and his uncli | 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Bill i 
Moore, last week. Mrs. Moore 
took him hack to camp Tuesday! 
of last week.

Morgan Price has returned 
home after attending a Farm 
Bureau meeting in Houston.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm ha been in 
a Vernon hospital the past few 
days.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman 16ft la t 
Monday for Amarillo where she 
attended the wedding o f her 
granddaughter, Geraldine Chap
man.

Mrs. Beverly 
spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs.
Northside.

Mrs. Zola Greening and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter William- of 
Crowell visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford.

F. A. Brown left Sunday foi 
several days visit with his son,

SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE
One 1951 International school bus will be sold 

to the highest bidder on Saturday. Nov. 24. at 9 a. ni. 
at the Thalia School house.

School hoard reserve* the right to reject an\ or 
all bids.

Thalia School Board
Walter Ramsey. President.

Gray and children 
with her parents, 

Clyde Crisp, of

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 19-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
K N O X  C I T Y .  T E X A S

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

> s ^

:S X > -
/

: jamin Franklin designed a. 
dollar made o f silver, brass and 
P*wter, hearing the motto, “ Mind 
loin Own Business,” and minted 
11 in 1776.

KEEP T H IS  AD!
Om t  20,000 Arthritic and Rheu- 

Sufferers have t»ken this 
Medicine since it ha* been on the 
Witrket. It is inexpensive, can be 
">l.en in the home. For free infor- 
m.iiinn, Kjve name BIUj a,idre »» te 
1 O. Uox 522. Hot Springs, Ark- 

, mi|ai1- 17-4tc

largest group— 286.
“ Yankees" were always saying,

“ You’re from Texas, aren’t you? mariieiui m im e,, u » v t „ ., •
“ Yes, but how did you know? ’ \ ward Howard, Ed’urd; Jt'ck ish- 

we asked. J on, Jackson; Johnny Wehba, Yogi;
“ Oh we can just tell by the j Aldon Gai rett, Booger Bear; Low

way you walk.”  | Page. Bug; Nelson Abston,
The meetings were held in the j Butch; .Albert Calvin, Joe; bd-

TWO BLADES OF GRASS
_  where one before

A n s  iuer 5 tO
mmBiJIZZERS
•  Here are the answers to 
die Classified Quizzers about 
the origin of names, appear
ing on Page One.

1 Halley’s Comat.

2 South America.

Pike’s Peak in Colorado.

d Hudson Bay, in Canada.

5 Louisiana, which, when it 
**• French territory, was 
named in honor of Louis 
XIV.

V W W W \ 'V \ ^ W W W S A rx

grand ballroom of the Conrad Hil
ton. Speakers during the week 
were Dr. S. M. Brownell, commis
sioner o f education in the United 
States Department o f Health, Ed- 
ducation anti Welfare, Edna I ’ . 
Amidon, chairman o f the National 
FHA advisory board; and Mrs. 
Billie Davis, famous lecturer and 
author o f “ I Was a Hobo Kid.

In my opinion the latter was 
the most interesting speaker. She 
held the audience spell bound 
with her accounts o f her life as a 
"hobo kid."

Skits, devotional.*, and various 
other parts o f the convention pro
grams were presented by d iffer
ent states. All of the meetings 
were extremely interesting and 
educational.

On Tuesday afternoon a small 
group o f us walked to Marshall 
Field and went shopping. Wedes- 
day afternoon found us boat rid
ing on Lake Michigan; and that 
night, July 4, we sat out in the 
rain and watched the fireworks 
display at Soldier Field. As well 
as a beautiful and colorful dis
play. this also included aerial per
formances and daredevil driving 
feats.

Tours were taken by the future 
homemakers on Thursday after
noon. We saw many interesting 
things —  University o f Illinois. 
Shelln Aquarium, homes o f several 
noted people. famous statues, 
parks, fountains, and many impor
tant nnd well known buildings aqd 
sites. All o f the buildings of down 
town Chicago look dingy. This is 
because coal is burned as fuel. 
It cost - a small fortune to have 
the buildings cleaned onco or

ward Daniel, Big Ed; Billy Short, 
Weep; Billy Shultz, Silly Doyal; 
J. C. McCoy, Jess; Glenn Carroll, 
Glenrow; Jimmy Williamson, Glow- 
Worm; Johnny Kajs, Hansel; Hen
ry Pruitt. Early.

Juniors
LaRue Diggs, Lash; Charlie 

Bell. Spider; Betty McKown, 
Twitch; Dale Rettig, Speedy; Gor
don Cates, Sonny; Janet Rasberry. 
Perky; Ginger Rasberry, Queenie; 
Sandra Campbell, Prunie; Melvin 
Washburn, Monkey; Ray Thom
son, Coach; Elizabeth Davis, Hot 
Dog; Shirley Fox, Foxy; Carolyn 
Monkres, Suzie; Joanne Shultz, 
Shultzie; James Choate, Gander 
Neck; Printess Gidney, Goose; 
Harvey Smith. E rv; I.arry Sledge, 
Spade; Louis Rettig. Louie; Jim
my Weaver, Earl; Barbara Bor
chardt, Bogie; Billy Everson. Wild 
Bill; Larry Love, Cotton; Roy 
Don Payne, Cool Don; Jerry Pit
tillo, T illy : Robert Wheeler, Rab
bit; Noel Wilkins, Liberace.

Sophomores
Roxiann Adkins, Punkin; Ken

neth Bell. Zeke; Karl Bell, Crouch; 
Gerald Bradford, Willie Gerald
ine; Peggy Cates, Queenie*; Da
vid Carpenter, Davy Crockett ; De- 
Ann Christian, De; Jerry Clifton, 
Duee; Jerry P'airchild. Tinker; 
Henry Faske, Henery; Linda Fer- 
geson, Ginger; Robert Fish. Fish 
Dez; I. W. Golden, Weasley; Nita 
Hall. Elvis; Judith Hollenbaugh, 
Judy; Linda Harris, Janie, Larrj 
Ilord, Hordo; Joyce Howard, Joy- 
bell; Roberta Hough. Bert; Don 
Hunter. Duck; Dale Johnson, Ace; 
Duane Johnson, Stud; Jeannie 
Johnson, Abby; Beverly Kelly, 
Beverlo: Betty Knox, Booger Red;

. r/«
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G C  tav. many b t o g s  ..  1* 
t h a n k s g iv in c  d ay  \v« !>*'■«• ba<i
„ „ ,ms W . haven’t had epidemic, cl the dtead d,leant.

We have no. had hongry people lined «P beiote Soup 

Kitchens ” Many hle.smg, have come on. « » - *  

t h a n k s g iv in g  d a y .

Because of adverse conditions caused by the lack of 

rainfall, all of us must double our efforts . we muM 
make TWO BLADES OF CRASS grow where one gre

before.

We. In the West Teaa, Utilities Company, are do.ng 

,hi, very thing. We have spent, m the past 
56 million doll,,, on new equipment and «,,.a lahomn 
We are looking a. both today and tomomon. forming 

and working .0 keep ahead ol the need, for elec- 

L  pow er in the are. wr serve. We have conhdenee 
West Teras and its people, we know they will d. then 

make TWO BLADES OF GRASS CROW .hem

one grew- before.

Wfest Texas U tilitie s 
C o m f .........
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*  THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T#«*». No* 1956 j and Mr. Burkett over there. The
banquet was very nice. State Sen
ator George Moffett was the prin
cipal speaker. Gold Star Awards 
w< to presented to the girls by 
Mi s Gladys Martin, state H. 1).

Christmas decorations. To begin, 
wash and dry the soiled feathers. 
It’s easy to put them in a pillow 
case or bag, close it tightly, and 
drop it in the automatic washer. 
I f  necessary, the feathers may he

\ ance Barker and 
Miss Coi ine Edwar 
Marry in Dallas

i. i italls
o f Mr and M 
o f II 1  Spring

. an Woman" and Salome, moth- 
• i o f Janie - and John. Mrs. Reb

els - it  Patterson o f Abilene w.i 
present as a guest. Mrs. Will 

1 .lottos was lesson leader and talk- 
o.i on the Syra-Phoenician Woman 

i ' ' si U, da. it | and Mrs. Henry Ross, an assistant 
\itl: i F I wards ( leader, spoke on Salome.

Ark , .at d Vam e
Barker,
Barker.

Mr. oid Mrs. .1. M.
i united in marriage 
, ; - g eereinony Sunday 

> . o1 ck in t bv Me*
Idv of God ('hutch

\s
til.

It. hi
p a s

ddi

‘Praise
II m. Praise Him" and "Take tie' 
Name o f Jesus with You”  were 
sung with Mrs. Paul Shirley play
s'.g piano accompaniment. am 
Mrs C. W. Thompson leading.

Mi s. Allen Sanders, president I 
of the class, conducted the husi-1 
tie-s meeting, at whicti activity i 
plans were discussed.

The hostesses served a delicious' 
a.ad platt at the close o f the 

meeting.

GAM BLEVILLE H D CLUB

agent, and Miss Fern Hodge, dis- bleached for whiteness and for 
trict agent. W. 1. Glass, State Ag. j uniform tinting results. You may 
agent, and J. G. Simmons, district' want to experiment coloring the 
agent, presented the Gold Star feathers with various tints, but

, awards to the boys.
I 4-H boys and girls may receive 
many medals given by many com -1 cific washer, 
panics, but Gold Star award is the
only one given by the Texas Ex- 
tension Service and is considered 
the over-all county award. Gin- 
m i- Rasberry and Don Welch are 
certainly to be congratulated on 
receiving this award.

Do you have turkeys? Did you 
know you can make lovely feath 
et trees from turkey feathers for

to the base.
Now the fun begins . . watch

ing the feather tree become a 
delicate beauty. It takes just a 
few minutes to tuek the feathers, 
one by one, into the trunk. Place 
larger feathers near the base and 
work upward.

Everyone will have suggestions 
for finishing touches. Brush glue

first check the manufacturer’s lightly on the feathers and add 
tinting directions for your spe-

To make the base for the tree 
use a sharp paring knife and cut 
a circular plastic foam base about 
6 inches in diameter (salad plate 
size) using a light awing motion. 
Then make the plastic foam trunk 
15 inches high and "J inches thick 
at the base, narrowing it from the 
base to the top. Use round tooth
picks and glue to attach the trunk

a d e l p h i a n  c l u b

The Adelphian Club met Wed
nesday afternoon, Nov. 14, at the 
club house.

Mrs. Earl Manarii was program 
chairman for the afternoon meet
ing. The theme o f the program 
was "Abundant Living Through 
Religion.” Mrs. W. B. Johnson 
presented a timely devotional en- 

“ Thanksgiving." Mrs. Ma-tinv bows glitter, or Christmas I titledtiny oows, gu ilt., j nar,| reviewed a recent article
tree balls.

They’ re so light 
dress up the tr
ing the feathc....... ............  .
on the mantle or coffee table . . . personalities.
or make it the center of attraction : Mrs. Grady Graves was hostev-

-itici'rJ

CARD OF THANKS

M e wish to extend 
thank you to all our n ... 
neighbors for the n . 1 
kindness, cards, food, >  .
ferings an<l other exp- 
sympathy at the tim. . /
cent sorrow. We al , u, m 
thank Dr. Krnlicke and i 
pital staff. We will J,.'. hft 
member these kimln.

| nar.i reviewed u im u v  God bless each anil * \«.lv
light weight they i written by Dr. Norman V. Peale,, is our prayer,
roe without bend-1 entitled "M y Favorite People. I .I'm and Dorothy K. v„

Put the tree I Dr. Peale’ - hobby is meeting nev Mr. and Mr-. Cord ! ■ ,
, . i . j; 1 G indv nrwl Hill

M I

at a buffet get-together. for the afternoon meeting.

Cindy and Bill, 
Mrs. Gordon (In ' 
Mr-. Verona Felp 
Mrs. M. G. Brock

Noah Webster began writing the 
dictionary in 1807 and 'u-“ * 
in 1828.

Horace Mann is the father o f | 
finished the American public school sys-j 

tern.

win.

1 n J

Iixiine is obtained

i h a n t e ^ i v i n )
kelp or ashes o f bur

Closed Thanksgiving. Nov. 20.

di ratio
I idi

(■anil
Demo
the ( lai *

,, W!.' ' Hlb'i
. > Edvards, 

attended a 
wore a | ii 

i dre s and 
nk carnation 

as bridesmaid 
Edwards, si- 
wore a gri

maid J 
k em-1 
arried |
. Also 
* were 
er of made 

taf-

Wi

M

of the 
stration 

ionic o f Mr
Garrett on Nov. Id. Mi 
Carroll was program leadei

\niwiig the designs shown were 
miniature wreaths, ropes for 
greenery, Christmas candles, pa
per angel choir and felt eut-outs. 
Any o f these decorations can be 

x pensively.
Mrs. Gariett, president, con- 

Pay Murphy, I ducted the business program. The 
ah', I - Kai 11 group voted against having a fam- 

ved a- be ’ ! iiy social in November. Mrs. Glen- 
Edgar M . 11 n Kus.-ell will lie hostess for the

Christmas party next month. 
Names of secret pals will be re- 
vcaled at the social.

Members will be informed when 
| c , eding'tbe Christmas cards arrive. Mr-. 

Dull- Godwin • V. A. Johnson drew the hostess 
' gift.

Refreshments were served to 
Me-dames Johnson, Glenn Jones 
and Jim Kennedy, visitors, and 
to the members present.

1 frnJ
1 hwi wll

CNN

£ S

Okiu., and 
Lake Province. La 
Higgins <T Tulsa. 

"Because”  and I

naJ w 
o ini- (I

s-ddii.g | 
Mm-!

M:

Ku

mother wore black 
i -age. t he gi .uni’s 

milarly attired 
e ceremony, a re- 
d at the community 
<’ . \ group of the 

D< : ia Mae Cunning- 
tee gue.-t.- c.ml Mrs
rh.-m.vm presided at 

k M-\- Deri.- God- 
b in ii fnl 3-tiercd 

wit! a riiniat ir. 
on Mi Pauln 

i pur,eh fioni a cry-

i■ a 1 groom \ ill make 
n WaxahaiLi" wh-t 

dm . - nth* i -torn Hi
lt- | reparing foi the

CO-LABORER j ’ CI.A3S

Or. Friday afternoon, Nov. lb. 
t C"-Lab"rer ’ Class <-f the 
Mothi’ili-t Sunday School met In 
the t , i.■ f Mr- Hubert Brown 
f->r their monthly social meeting. 
* c-h -ti • with Mi Brown

S. 8 B-41 and Mi -
Gc r- a Potts.

T1 tw ty-te • pi
interi sting ir-1 instructive

i "Th.- Byro-Phoeni-

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Lin« Legal Reienre 
Companie*

Temporary Office at 
Residence Coll 173W.

and Satur*lav 

That Certain 
Feeling

BOB HOPE 
EVA MARIE SAINT 
GEORGE SANDERS

— Plus—
Fighting Trouble

HUNTZ HAIJ.
THE BOWER Y BOYS

Sun.. Mon., lu e s  

Somebody Up 
There Like* Me

PAUL NEWMAN 
PIER ANGELI

Wed. and Thuts 

~ he Proud One*
ROBERT R V AN 

VIRG INIA MAYO 
JEFFREY HUNTER

Coming Attraction*—
W H ILE THE C I T Y  SLEEPS

FRANCIS
House.

th** Haunted

t GUNN

prlhf

BROS
<KKKKX>

B & P W. CLUB

The Crowell Business anu Pi - - 
fe.-donal Women’s Club met la.-t 
Thursday night for a Thanksgiv
ing dinner in the Down Town 
Bible ( !a-s room. The table was 
artistically decorated with ar- 
ra gement- of seasonal fruits, 
vegetables, berries and leaves. 
The menu consisted of soup, tur
key. dressing, cranberry sauce 
eaudii d potatoes, peas, roll- and 
coffee.

Thelma Lui- L onions entertain 
• d with incidental piano selections 
and a recording written by her 
aunt and herself.

Maytnie Lee Collins read a 
very delightful story "The Din
ner Party."

At the conclusion o f the pro- 
graM, Sally Archer, who wa- ho*- 
te.-s, invited the club to go to 
her new home for dessert of pump
kin pie, whipped cream and cof
fee. An additional feature was 
a tour of the Archer’s now and 
beautiful home.

= GU N N

TH ALIA  H D. CLUB

Nun- members o f the Thalia 
II. D. Club met in the school 
lun ■ loom Thur.-day, Nov. 15 
with Mi Morris McCarty, vice- 
president in charge o f the busines 
meeting. Plans were made for a 
Christmas party with Mrs. H. W. 
Gray as hostess in the basement 
o f the Methodist Church on Dec. 
I I Mr-, w . A. Johnson and Mrs. 
Roy Shultz gave an interesting 
demonstration on unusual Christ- 
ma- decoration.-. The hostess. Mrs. 
Chapman, served pops and cookies 
to the group.

TO MARRY DEC. 21

Mr. and Mrs. Oleve Gordon me 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f theii 
daughter, Ixiuise, to Bud Ham
mond- of Thalia Mr. Hammonds 
!- th" si,n ,,f Mrs. Lillian Kelly 
o f Floydada and Gtu Hammonds 
o f Thalia.

Miss Gordon is a junior ir 
Crowell High School and Mr. liani 
moods is a !•'>5 graduate o f the 
Crowell High School.

The marriage is scheduled to 
take place on Dec. 21.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D. BROWN

I ’m sure you will all agree that 
•lUr achievement day this yeai 
was one of the very best we’vi 

| ever had. Certainly you are a!)
! to be congratulated on your ex- 
j eellent educational exhibits ami 
your many fine displays of hand 
work, decoration, etc.

Those o f us who took part ir 
| the “ swap shop" had a fine tinn 
I and we’re sorry more o f you 
didn’t join us. I ended up witl 

i 1H cup towels, a dozen egg-, :
| va. e, a ring mold, a jar o f chow 
I --how and a jar o f jelly. Think 
I maybe I ’ll take up "swapping” i 
a sideline since I did so well S?at- 

| urday.
| Saturday night Mrs. Raymon 
i Rasberry and Ginger Rasberry 
| and I went to Vernon for the Gold 

Star award banquet VVe met Mr.
[ and Mrs. Jack Welch, Don Wfeleh, 
! Jackie Hickman, Janet Rasberry

'GUNN

THIS AD WILL BE GOOD FRIDAY, SAT J O N .  TOES, WED. Nov. 23,24,26,27.28
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DEL MONTE— 103 CANS

PUMPKIN2f«25<
DEL MONTE 2 FOR

GOLDEN CORN 29'
WHITE SW AN PKG.

MINCE MEAT 22<
WHITE SW AN— WHOLE FANCY

GREEN BEANS 2  f«r  4 9 *
OUR VALUE— 2*i CAN— SLICED CLINGS

PEACHES3br89<
SW IFT’S JEW EL

SHORTENING
H U N T S — 300 CANS— HALVES

3 lb. Can

69*
P E A C H E S 5 f « r $ l « o
WHITE SW AN

COFFEE i  95'
GLADIOLA

BISCUITS * 11 '
PURASNOW

FLOUR
25 lb. Print Bag5189

GREEN CRISP

STALK CELERY ea.
FANCY

SHELLED— NEW CROP

PECANS "> 98'
- ital

DEL MONTE FANCY t FOR

SWEET PICKLE CHIPS $ |
S W A NS DOW N LEMON FLAKE EA

WHITE SWAN EACH

HERSHEY— PLAIN OR ALMOND f, FOR

RED STAR

OLEO
10 lb. Fancy 

U. S. tirade

TURKEYS

TENDERIZED —  Ready to Eat —  Half or Whole

lb.
-For a Thanksgiving Treat!

lb.
CRANBERRIES L
M ARYLAND  SWEET

YAMS Fancy New Mexico lb. 12c
IDAHO RUSSET 10 lb. bag

POTATOES 49<

HAMS
 ̂OUNG— Fat and Tender-

HENS
SW IFTS PREMIUM— BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK Ik
WILSON’S TRAPAC

BACON lk
PORK

STEAK lk
D&B FOOD MARKET

CECIL DRIVER

• ;4| 
b'pos.1

GUNN

BftOSw! 
1-0000
) GUNN1 

IV|CAKE MIX 3 5 'd
CRANBERRY SAUCE 1 9 (
CANDY BARS 2 3 '
IMPERIAL 10 Pound Bag

SUGAR

| Bpqff
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